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BEER REPEAL AND BONDS LOSE IN COUNTY

ronsiMui
Commissioners,Court

Xocal Option to Vote

According to reports being circu-

lated around the courthouse this
wk a petition will be presentedto
the Commissioner's-Cou- rt Monday
morning asking that an election be
called for September llth in Pro
o'net No. 4, to determine If V3 beer
may be sold legally In the precinct.
Another petition is said to be in
circulation asking that aa election
be" ordered (or the same date in
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 4,
which includes the town of Safer-to-n.

In the county wide electionwhich
was held last Saturday the precinct
wtnt wet by 31 votes. Totals for
the five voting boxes wars: Por
brer, 170; Against IM.

The following is the vote in Sat
urday's election by boxes:
Box For Affst
Haskell No. 4 U
McConneU No. 18. It
Sagerton No. 17.......... M
Plainview No. IS....... .7 as
'Tanner Paint No. It. 6 n
Bunker Hill No. ... 15 5

Total ..MS MO

MISS JOHNNIE REED

WILL BE COUttTY

R. D. AGENT

Miss Johnnie Reed of Clairemont,
who has been home demonstration
agent for Kent county for the past
two venrs was named the first of
V week as Haskell County Home
Pemmstrator.to take the place of
M Eileen. Partlow, resigned.

Miss Reed is a graduate of C. I.
nnd has held the position r.f

llrme DemonstrationAgent in Kent
county for the past two years. She'
will take up her new duties here
tomorrow.

Miss Partlow has had charge of
the work in Haskell county for the
past four years and has made an
outstanding success. Her work hns
been of; tenfold value to the entire
county, and her many friends re
gret to seeher retire from the home
demonstration service.

A number of Haskell county wo-

men appearedbefore the Commis-
sioner's Court Monday morning
with a request that the county
make an appropriation for the
Home Demonstration work for the
coming year. The. Commissioner's
Court granted the request and ap-

propriated MOOjOO with the under-
standing that the appropriation
may be withdrawn on 10 days no-

tice, if -- the money is not available.

DEMUSOIK
Deeds transferringthe title to the
ond large ranch in Haskell coun-

ty for the-- weak, wow Med with
County Clerk Jam W. faith on
"esday morning. The property
consisted of UJB Mxnt m tttf
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" portion of Um property In.
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to beAsked to Submit
in "Wet" Precinct

WAIR AND WATSON

BUY FARMERS GIN

A. H. Wair and L. B. Watson
have purchased the gin plant of
the FarmersGin Companyfrom the
Haskell National Bank and other
mortgage holders and are rebuild
ing the entire plant and adding new
machinery with the expectation of
making it one of the best gins in
this section. New gin stands are
feeing installed and the power plant
put into first class condition. Mr.
Wair statesthat it will probably be
10 days before they are ready to
open, as they intend to complete
the overhauling job before opening.

The old Fanners Gin Company
became involved in financial diffi
cutties several years ago and was
finally taken over by the Haskell
National Bank and other creditors.
Mr. L. B. Watson operated the
plant last tyear.for that creditors,
but on account of the plant being
in a run down condition,, it was Im-

possible for him to secure his share
of the Business.'

Mr. Wair states-th-at they have
purchasedthe.entire interest of the
mortgage holders and with practi-
cally a new plant this year togeth-
er with the successful experienceof
Mr. Watsonas.agin nan he be
lieves that, they will be, in a posi-
tion' to give a 'service that will
merit a portion of the patronage
of the farmers of this trade terri-

tory.
o

NDIANS ABBANG E

SCHEDULE GAMES

FORISSEASON

The schedule for the Haskell In-

dians during the 1083 football sea-

son has been arranged, beginning
with an open date on September23.

Rule will play at Haskell on Sept.
20th, as the opening game of the
season, if a game is not securedfor
September22. The seasonwill close
on November 30th. with Anson
playing here.

The Indians will begin training
next week acording to Coach Rich-e-y,

and Haskell has some promising
material that may develop into a
real team this year.

The following is the schedulethat
has beenarranged: .

Sept. 22 Opendate.
Sept. H. RukMt Haskell, .

October 0--Roby at Haskell. T
October 13-M-erkel at Merkal.
October SO Snyder at Snyder.
OctoberSTRotonat HaskoM.
Nov, amltii at HaanHn. "
November 10-O-pea dote.
Noveeahir eaford at Stam-

ford. '

Novombor St-Re-osoei at Haskell.
November 10-A- nM at Haskell.

o

HardyGrUtom and
G. C CarothtriBuy

8000 Acre Ranch

A deed was fflod yesterday by
Hardy Grlsson and O. C. Oarothers
with the Ooooty Clerk changing
title to SjOSi acresof loud In Ha
keU oottty. The reach is a part
fjf ejMMeMn.'MtJiwSFBBswwtiia
the old Qosioii Taylor raaah, adwaoroeeasoirodbythe Dallas
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HASSEN BROS. CO.

WILL OPEN NEW

STOR HERE SOON

Hasten Bros. Company of Sulphur,
Oklahoma, who recently secured a
lease .on the Barnes building one
door south of the postoffice, will
open a new dry goods and ready to
wear store as soon as their stock
arrives from the easternmarkets.

HassenBros. Company havebeen
in business in Oklahoma for the
past 27 years. They have two
stores at Sulphur and one at We-wok- s.

This year they are expand-
ing their businessand will enter the
Texas field with a store here and
one at Spur, Texa..

S. Hasten, who wi'.l have charge'
of the local store jUtes that they
expect to be ready to open by tht
latter phxt of next .week. New
fixtures and shelving are being in
stalled andthe merchandise placed
in position as fast as it arrives.

Mr. Hassen is dehghtedwith the
business outlook here and states
that he is not locating in Haskell
just for a season, but expects to
make this city one of the permanent
links in his chain of stores. He has
been contemplatingon entering the
Texas.field for some time and after
looking the situation over he decid-

ed that this dty offered one of the
best opportunities of any location
visited in Texas.

Mr. Hasten has rented the Dr.
Cummins bungalow on north Clark
street-an-d Mrs. Hassen and .two
children have already joined him
here and will make Haskell their
future home.

1NDAY WINNER

SECOND HALF IN

VALLEYLEAGUE

Munday won the second half
championshipof the Wichita Valley
Basobrl! League Sunday afternoon,
by scoring its second straight vie
tory over the Rule team, 15 to 3.

A wild uprising in the sixth in-

ning, which carried over into the
seventh, accounted for Munday's
top heavy score.

Hamlin, first half winner, will
tackle Munday in a playoff, prob
ably for five games, beginningSun
day.
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When this Is done. SMMJSf
.people (assumingfour to each
wage earner's family) will sud-
denly be placed in position to
buy the normal necessities of
life. That means that the total
trade volume of the nation will,
upon the complete of
this plan, be lifted by from IS
to 9S pec sent.
. HaakeH will have a definite

sharo.in thie Increased proeoerlty
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Two personslost their lives and
three others were, sent to hospitals
in a head-o-n truck collision on the
Anton and Hamlin highway Friday
nigbt. All . were' members of the
Robert Herbert family, farmers liv-
ing about eight miles north of An-

son. They were returning from a
revival meeting in the Hannah
commuity betweenAnson and Ham-
lin at the time of the accident.

Howard Herbert, 12 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herbert,
was instantly killed. His father,
Robert Herbert, who was driving
the"truck died of injuries at 12:15
o'clock in a Stamford hospital. Mrs.
Robert Herbert is in a Stamford
hospital with a broken collar bone
and severe cuts and bruises. Mar-
guerite and Juanita Herbert,
daughters, were released after be-

ing given first aid for cuts and
bruises. Bill Harfbert, a younger
son, was in the rear of the truck
and was the only occupantwho es
caped unhurt.

The Herbert family was return-
ing from a revival meetingat Han-
nah when the lights on the truck
in which they were riding went out.
Howard, the young son, was stand-
ing on the truck holding
a lantern. The HarberYtruck pulled
out of the road for a pasting car
and it is believed Mr. Herbert was
blinded by the lights of the

truck when he pulled
back into the road. The two trucks
crashed and young Howard, who
was on the side was thrown to the'
ground. His body was badly mangl-

ed and he 'died almost instantly.
The driver of the other truck was
unhurt. He called the ambulance
rfnd brought membersof the injur-

ed family to the hospital in Stam-

ford.
Double funeral services for the

father and son were held at the
Anson Baptist church Saturday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. The services
were conducted by the Rev. L. A.
Boyle, pastorof the church,assisted
by the Rev. J. B. Briscoe of Hannah
and the Rev. Sam Morris of Stam-
ford.

o
'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jossele't have

had as visitors for the past two
weeks Mr. Kirk Stephensof Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Duncan and
sons Willie J and Lloyd Duncan of
Amarillo, and mother, Mrs. Laura
P. Stephensof Haskell.

President's Agreeeaent and to
meet the hoursand wafts estab-
lished in that Thto

is taeaetieaitreferred
to as the Blanket Code.

The successof NRA therefore
calls for the of tory

It is to the et

to do this, why? Betouse
more people working, with big-f-er
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TWO PERSONSKILLED
AND THREE HURT IN

TRUCK COLLISION
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NRA COMMITTEE

FOR CITY SELECTED

LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

Emory Menefee, Mayor of Haskell
was selected last Friday night to
head the city's NRA Committis at
a meetingattended by practlcutiy
all the business men of Haskell. C.
B. Breedlove was chosen as secre-

tary and the following were named
on the cimmittee: J. D. Montgom-
ery, R. J. Reynolds, A. C. Pierson.
I.. D. Rafliff, Anton Thels, T. J,
Arbuckle, W. M. Reid and Server
Leon.

T. N. Carrwell secretary of the
Chamber-- of Commerce at Abilene
was the principal speaker on the
program and explained the indus
trial recovery act and outlined pro-

cedure for NRA locally.
The duties of this committee, aj

explained vy Ca'fwel. will be i.e
dminMratfcn of h? National Re- -

cove- - Act la this territory, and
this of coifsc UK" ejducatiSg tn
ntonle ns tu what is exoectci ci
eacv iiiriiviMn.il 1 : ..ej. mol ver
and emnlovee: .rtiroreKations of
tha Act as r.pp'itd lv various r.J
r.esses: hearing of and
grievances, etc. It .'t expectedrt.r
the comm.t'.ec will enlist th
of other reore'sentative citizens of
this tor:. n .: them cifvc
ularly in its eJucair..aiwork.

The committee i waiting fii'-- c

instructio. fr&m 'tshington, be-

fore proceeding . ; ..r. its duties.
. o

TakesWheatFrom
SagertonFarmer

0
A truck was backed up to the

barn of R. H. Rife, farmer living

near Sagerton last Friday nght and
about 50 bushels of wheat was haul-

ed away.
Mr. Rife was in Haskell Monday

morning' and reported the theft to
local officers, who are at work on

the case.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Southern and
sons left last S inday for Chicago
where they will attend the Century
of Progress Exposition.

trythlng he owns. It will make
his present position mors secure
by reverting the processof defla-
tion.

So Every Csososnershould sign
the Consumer's Ptodeje, which
commits him to do his part in
this great national economic ex-

periment'.
The duty of every citisen of

Haskell to therefore plain. The
Presidenthas said:

"On the basisof this stoaple
principle of everybody doing
things together, we are starting
out on thto Nation-wid- e attack
en uosmptoysnt. It will sue
seed If our people1 understandit
-i-n the b fcdostrtos, In the lit.
tie shops. l the groat oittoo and
In the mmII vSUfss. There Is
nothing SPfHcite4 about W$M
there to nothtof fortloaforly new
b the priaoiple. Itfoeehackto
the baate 14m of esetotyaadof
the Nottora Hatlf tbst people act--,
tog to froop
UOaoswhtohno
mUm oooM evea hope to

HaaMl most 4e ite port to this'
great plan. It has never faSed
wbM the aetto eeled art M

will Wot fat now.
MMYMMfBPBB,

NRA

Ha$keW$ Part in the NRA Program

acceptance'
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complaints

HomesteadExemptionandHomeRuleOnly
Two AmendmentsApprovedby Haskell

County .Voters Saturday.

TEXAS VOTES FOR

REPEAL OF DRY LAW

Texas was the 23rd state' to vote
for prohibition repeal, also legaliz-
ing 32 beer within the state in last
Saturday's election.

The final tabulation ' .announced
by the Texaselection bureau show-
ed for repeal a m&tority of 11M85
and fcr liberalizaf.cn of the state
constitution to perm:t manufacture
and sate of beer, a majority of
128,306.

These majoritieswere indicated ir,
a total vote counted of 444,640. The
election bureau etimatd less then
100,000 vote3 were outstanding and
those were so scatteredthat should
existing percentagescontinue to the
end, the final majority for repeal
would be 135,000.

A stire constituthr.al amendment
authorizing a $10,000,000 relief
bond issueand another granting
home rule to counties of certain
sizes were shown to have carried by
majorities of more' than 100,000each.
Another amendmentextending tax
exemptions to homesteadsin coun-
ties excepted from the original
amendmentwent over by more
than 200,000.

The majority of the counties in
this section who voted on the ques-
tion of legalizing beer in their res-

pective counties, voted dry, the fol-

lowing counties voting to legalize
the beverage: Baylor, Wilbarger,
Wichita, Shackelford and the Old
Glory precinct in Stonewall county.

PLANS STARTED

TN
W T CROP

Within the next few days wheat
farmers of this section will be pre-

sentedwith contract for the U. S.
governmentcontrol plan of produc-
tion, according to R. H. Maxwell,
county agent.

The methodof putting this plan
into operation is similar to that us-

ed in the recent cotton acreage' re-

duction plan. After a sufficient
number of farmers have signed the
reduction contracts, a permanent
county wheat control association
will be organized. This association
will consist of a board of directors,
composed ofwheat farmersselected
by a ballot of membersof the as-

sociation. The board will have
complete' charge of the wheat acre-

age reduction program in the coun-

ty.
All information as to the wheat

plan is not available at this time,
however, one of the first stepswill
be community meetings, at which
time a general explanation of the
application of the program,as it ap-

plies to this county, will be ex-

plained by the county agent and
committeemen.

SNIPE URGED TO

DELAY SENDING TO

GOVT. MARKETS

County Agent K, H. Maxwell re-

ceived a tetojrnutt from Port Worth
th', morning -a-rniag shifters H
inky further shlponint of pigs on
aoeouatof the sorplM that has oo
esiulatsde the markets there.

"Owing to sarylos Government
Im cxototUng mtmkm ttooBsitos

mmmMmaMt 0llO "!
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soiieaMts Mt& nextweek an4 thgo
eoly m definite walssiea toosa

Thto tno

iHaskell county voters said nay
on local option, relief bonds, legal-
izing beer in Texas, and repeal of
the 18th amendment in the elec-
tion held in the county last Satur-
day, while approving the constitu-
tional amendmentsexemptinghome-
steads up to 13,000.00 in value and
the Home Rule amendment.

The vote was as follows:
For beer in Haskell county, 089:

against, 1,051.
For the Home Rule amendment,

836; against604.
For $20,000,000 belief Bonds, 763:

against887.
For beer in Texas 723: against

962.
For homestead exemption, 1,284;

against 358.
For repeal of the 18th Amend-

ment 717; against 1,006.
However, all the above proposi-

tions carried in the state at large
the' voters approving all five of the
constitutional amendmentsby sub
stantial majorities.

Tabulation of votes by election
boxes is given in another column,
of this paper.

o

WOMEN OF CITY

SIGNING UPHRA

SUPPORTERSHERE

Haskell women joined those of tho
entire nation Wednesday morning
in taking President Roosevelt's re--'

covery program direct to the homo
of the consumers, securing signed
pledges to support and
with NRA employers.

Under direction of Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds, chairmanof the women's
division, a committee of thirteen'
assistedby a numberof other volun-

teershave been busy since'Wednes-
day morning armed with pledge
slips and blue eagle stickersand aro
bringing to a successful closetho
drive in Haskell for consumera

The final wind-u- p will be made
tomorrow according to Mrs. Rey-

nolds and if anyoneha? been over-

looked in the drive, f'.iey are re-

quested to get in tou.'a with Mrs.
Reynolds or the captain of the
group in that district.

The city has beendivided into
10 districts and captains appointed
for each district from the following
members 'of the women's commit-

tee: Mesdames J .M. Martin, E. G.
Post, F. M. Robertson, Hollis n,

C. L. Lewis, T. R. Odell,
Clay Smith, Bert Welsh, Courtney
Hunt, W. A. Duncan,A. C. Pierson,
and Guy Mays. ,

Plans for the drive' was made
Tuesday afternoon at the court
house in a meetingof the women of
the city with the general NRA com-
mittee'. At this meeting Emory
Menefee who is at the head of the
NRA work here explained the ob-

ject of the meetingand waa assisted
in planning work of securing ceo
tumert pledget by R. J. Reynolds.
A. C. Pierson, W. M. Reid aad tho
above mentioned ladies.

Retail GaeoUne
PriceU Hiked

OneCentHere

Following the Texas cosnpeny'e
announcementof a one coat ad-

vance in the price.of goeeHosat oH
filling stations in the city, other
major companies gjye tho Jotoe a
kick to conform to the Teaasprices.
Among the1 majors to "miss' V
are the Oittoa Strvtoe,OoU, Stootok
aad If agoolto.
will probably
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Jam Meatosscsfor Bridge
aartyaid hewer.

Monday afternoon August 27th,
Mrs. H. K. Henry and Mrs. Bert
Welsh were joint hostesses for a
bridge party and miscellaneous
shower in the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. G. F. Multino honoring
Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman, who be-

fore her marriage August '.'Oth was
Miss Mary Sherrill. After a num-

ber of games of bridge Mr Clvde
Grissom was presented with high
score prirc and Mrs CJvvpman with
guest prize. After a delicious re-

freshment plate was served Little
Miss (Catherine Davis, niece of Mrs
Chapman, apparedcarrying a rain-

coat and umbrella which she gave
to the honoree, and on opening the
umbrella a number of hearts with
numbers tied to them gac her a
clue to which she found some very
useful gifts.

Those present were Mesdames
Ben Charlie Chapman. Clay Smith.
Virgil Reynolds, Hollis Atkeison,
French Robertson, Jim Williams,
Tom Davis, John Oates, Hill Oates,
Clyde Grissom, Roy Sanders, Oscar
Oates, John P. Pavne, C. V. Payne,
John V. Davis, Marvin Post, Rav-xnon- d

Taylor, Richard Sherrill, El-

more Smith, W. M. Thaxton. Lola
Welsh Bledsoe, Ralph Duncan. Bar-to- n

Welsh, R. E. Sherrill, Sam T.
Chapman,Misses Mary Kimbrough,
Kathleen Mullino, Mary Emma
Whiteker, em& Hambleton, Mad-alin- e

Hunt, Mildred Shook. Mary
Couch. May-bell- Taylor and Miss
Bess Terry of Stamford.

o
Jeaut Hostessesfor
Contract Bride.
Miss Kathleen Mullino and Mrs. H.

K. Henrv were joint hostesses to
La ..jw... fmim DriftnA "M..V ..VlW1C IJCW JUWU.t Utilise VIU4 rw.t

their husbands Tuesday night at
the home of the former. Summer
flowers decorated the rooms where
six tables were laid for the games.
Miss Helene Hart received high
score prize for the ladies and Mr.
Bert Welsh high score for men. Cut
prizes went to Mrs. Barton Welh
and Mr. French Robertson.

Ice cream and aneel-foo- d sauares
with mints were served to Mesdames

t

and Messrs.Bert Welsh, Clay Smith,

Big Thick Pencil Tablets .. .

Books . .

Art 20 and 50 count

Paper,
Pasteand
2 oz. Ink of extra ..

Scissors
and

12 colors
Book
Pencil
Art card

(good ones) ...

ren atan, wooa or
Pen Points

Raymond W. M.
Duncan, Virgil Reynolds,

Roberton, Charlie
Chapman. Rov Sanders,Mr. Barton
Welsh, Mrs. Louie Miller, Mr. II K.
Henry, Walter Murchison, Miss
Helene Hart of Chickasha Okln.,
and Mr. Foster Davis.

o
Joiselet Club Report.

Plan for a Fair will

be the program topic for the Jossc--

let 11 D club Sept. 12 m the home
of Mrs. G R. Couch. We hope ev-

en- member will he preccnt as we

will make plans for our County
Fair.

o

Reception for Teachers.

On Sept. Sth at P. M., a re-

ception is to be given the teachers
in the auditorium of the High
School A short program
will be and a social hour
following.

You are invited to meet your
teacher.

Sponsored by the North and
South Ward Parent As-

sociation.
Mrs. Chas. Conner,
Mrs. John Crawford.

Presidents.

Soutls Ward P. T. A.

The South Ward P. T. A. takes
this method of each patron
of the South Ward school to at-

tend your local thru
the coming school term.

Our programs for the year are
under and will be
complete by our first which
will be Sept. 15. 1033 at 3:30 p. m
in the sixth grade room.

The key to successfor this P. T.
A. upon our meeting early,
become with our offi-

cers, invite criticism, observe every
law of courtesy, side step friction,

franklv.
Mrs. i John Crawford,

President.
0

Slumber Party.

Miss Beulah Cass entertained a
group of her girl friends Thursday
evening with a slumber party at her
home. Soon after the guests arnv
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ECONOMY

SCHOOLDATS
Are HereAgain!

andPerry is preparedto care of
your School Needsfrom School

Suppliesto SchoolClothing

Composition
Paper,

Drawing Paper
Theme Paper,70 sheets . .

Theme Paper, 120 sheets,extra
Popular Loose Leaf Binders . .

Theme Tablets .

Typing 50andl00count
Mucilage

quality . .

School
Crayolas Crayolets
Water Colors,

Satchels, waterproof.,
Boxes

Brushes,
Fountain Pens
Mechanical Pencils
Pencils,

ruooer,
Spencerian .

CLOTHING AND

Community

bu'.'.ding.

Teachers

inviting

organization

consideration
meeting

acquainted

acknowledge

,

SCHOOLNEEDS

take

quality

Anklets
School Hosiery
Pantiesand Bloomers, all sizes .,

New Felt and Knit Tarns
Brassieres
Bobbie Pins
Metal Bandues (for your hair)..
Wave Set .

Combs, Big Assortment
Boys Socks,assortedpatterns .

Boys DressShirts .

Brilliantine and Hair Oils .

Tooth Brushes of Extra Quality
Tooth Paste,all kinds.
Face Powder, big assortment...
3 oz. Shoe Paste

Taylor, Thaxton.
Ralph
French Hen.

7:4,"

tendered,

depends

mistakes

We havemany otherthings you will
needfor schoolatabig saving.

firry Brw,ic.
QUALITY

AJS'

child's

15c.

cd. a delightful picnic supper was
.served on the lawn consisting oi

chicken salad sandwiches, fruit
salad pickles, cake, ice cream and
soda pop. Then we played several
interesting games, the most amus-

ing of which was that of describing
"Love" with all adjectives begin-

ning with "a" and so on until we
had completed the alphabet. Many
talented actors were found when
original plavs were performed
JText. we went on a five m.le hiko

which btought us back so tired and

so late that the ice cold water-

melons were the only things that
could refresh our spirits. Every

time one would get nearly asleep,

someone would put our hands in

cold water trying to make us tell

vnir secret.
A delicious breakfast was served

out of doors early the next morning

to the following girls who had a
wonderful time: Emma Kate Rich-ey-.

Arline Cousins, Lucile Akins,
Mollie Hester, Eva Bell Pippin,
Lois Fouts, Eva Dell Squyres, (Mary

Frances Collier. Elizabeth Stuhrt,
Prances English, Betty Ann Han-cco-

and hostessesEra, Vera, and
Beulah Cass.

o

Weinert P. T. A.. Sponsors
Program for Opening of
Weinert Schools.

The Weinert Public School open-

ed Monday August 21st with every
teacher in olace. A Veiy nice pro
gram under the auspices of the P.
T. A was rendered, in charge ot

Mrs. JamesF. Cadenhead.president
and Mrs. C. P. Baker chairman of

the program committee. There
were several numbers on the pro
gram, including a very interesting
talk by Mr. Breedlove of Haskell.

Monday'eveningthe P. T. A. hon-orc-d

the teachers by giving a pro-

gram with a humorous playlet of

old time school days, with the fol-

lowing cast of characters:
iMrs. Melvin Mullins, a country

school ma'am Mrs. Oran Howard
Henry Hawkins a backward

school boy Bonner Baker.
'Mrs. Hawkins, Henry's Ma 'Mrs

W. A. Marr.
Milly Simpkins. half of the twin
Mrs. Otis Burnett.
Tilly Simpkins, the other hal-f-

Mrs W, R Weinert.
IMrs. Simpkins their MaMrs. fcd

Brown.
Caley Boggs, a hustling student--Mr

L." Capers.
Jason Boggs, his bashful brother

R. H. Jones.
Mrs. Potter, a cautious mother-M- rs.

Fred Ford.
Tommy Potter, her delicate child

--H. Weinert.
Mrs. Gunn, an impressive parent

-f- rs. Jerry McClaren.
Cora Gunn, her precious pet

Mrs. Leonard Sadler.
(Mrs. Wilcox, Johnny's talkative

Ma-a- irs. P. F. Weinert.
Johnny Wilcox, headed for col-leg- e

air's. D. M. Beard.
PeterJenkins, Sarah Jenkins,Roy

Jenkins. Josh Jenkins, just a few

of the Jenkin's family Jerry Kane.
Mrs. H. F. Monke. Mrs. J. W. Med-le-

Mr. S. L. Coggins.
Ansie Tibbetts. a real bright girl

Mrs. H. Weinert.
Ole Olson "Ay bane yust in time"
Mr. Leonard Sadler
Each part was acted fine but the

high spots on the program was the
way the Country School Ma'am
played by Mrs. Oran Howard handl-

ed the mothers who brought their
children to school the first day and
each child received special attention
especially Little Tommy .Potter,
played by H. Weinert. who fell and
stumped his toe and cried for tea-

cher to hold him in her lap to
wrap the toe up, also Jason Boggs
played by R. H. Jones, had a very
laughable part as the bashful boy.
Mrs. D. M. Beard played the smart
boy headed for college very success-full-y.

Josh Jenkinsplayed by 8. L. Cog-gin-s

gave the reading ''Mary Had
a Little Baa-Baa- " quite interest
ingly.

The P. T. A. is planning a very
active year and with the officers in
charge we feel that it will be a
very successful organization.

Reporter.

Midway
Mr and Mrs. Allen Lees and

daughter of Throckmorton visited
Mrs. Ollie Lee Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs W. C.
Brite Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Brite of Josselet. Mr and Mrs.
Calvin Wheeler and daughter of
Haskell. Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Holt
and children of Midway, Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Adams and son of
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Harris of Sayles.

Miss Beulah Sego cam hem?
from Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. J, H. Moore of Dawson, Tex-
as, is spending a few day with Mr.
and Mrs. Harsfcrd Hani's.

They're experimenting with rub
ber as a pavingmaterial.That ought
to make it softer for the pedestrian.
But then he might get hit again on
the first bounce,

After aJL the most swaliaa-- tku.
about tht treasurers' muhImanhow
the saraed tkiags an toped out.

National Topic Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Wuslihigtuu. Ir.ttntlonlsts are be-

coming noisy again. JUthrr, thej
hnve Increasedtlia

Dttp Sl7nc n m n u n t of thcli

nlnltmtion nols,1' ,dJ.ci!
nrae has become ommous to Wash.
Ington observers who, It seems, an
quite unable to mnko up their mlmli
as to the amount of pressurethe In
flatlonlst element In the country can
wield. There is propaganda,there
are inquiries about It, nml there ar
tatements from those who think

they carry some watir on thelt
shoulders, nil to the mil that tliora
ought to be Inflation.

It is well to recall nt this point
that PresidentRoosevelt is the sola
arbiter on the Inflation question. It
was he to whom congress dele
gated the supreme authority to use
any one or all of the sex oral Infln.
tionary plant that were Included In

the now famous Thomas amend-
ment. Thus far President ltooseelt
has kept his own counsel; he has
kept an eye on the economic struc-tur-e

and on the price let els, and hat
not used the power he has Nor will
he say whether he will or will not
use them. The result of his maneu-
vers has been to make the Infla-

tionists feel he Is Just about ready
ent setenlte to usesome of the

lafatleaary proposals and to make
the eeuad meacy folks feel he Is
heldlag eft frees Being those same
powers ey exerting every effort It
Is a ettaatiea titer all that Is not
without humor, for the uncertainty
has kept all of them on their toes,
ao to speak.

Is the Presidentgoing to resort
to Inflation? Ask the Inflationist
and he .will say "Yes." Ask the
sound money group and they will
say "No." Ask the unhlnedobserv-
er and he will say, "I don't know."

o, there yon are!
As one of those obervers here

who try to see which w ay the wind
Is blowing and what tile reasonsare
behind trends and developments I
hare been Impresesil by only one
sign on the question of Inflation
In recentweeks, and t'liat, strangely
enough, was a statement from one
who has been aa Inflationist but
whose statementwas adverseto the
Idea. I refer to the recent re-
mark of Secretary Wallace of the
Departmentof Agriculture. He de-
clared to newspapercorrespondents
on the occasion in question that a

ooji manr fgrmers felt improve
Beat was not coming rapidly
enough. He thought therewas some
merit in tbelr claim, but he added
that things had. been pretty sick and
some time had to elapse In order
to straighten them out Some one
Inquired whether Inflation could not
he used to boost price faster, to
which the secretary replied:

"Inflation would provide only tern
perary relief. That does not seem
to be the answer."

And that statement came, as I
said before, from one who all along
has been an inflationist It was
the first, and only, frank statement
that has come from administration
sources, it may uot have signifi-
cance,but I am Inclined to regard it
as having a meaning. Inasmuch as
Mr. Wallace naturally is la close
touch with the President every day,
and sometime several times a day,
would it not seem logical to suppose
that there was Just a little reflec-
tion ef the President's views la his
agriculturalsecretary'sobservation?

atr. Roosevelt has repeatedly4.eland himself to be la favor el,
,ffmmv He:Kmmwtprd emphssHil H la

ft
J?.'1 nr.tu4 ha has stated
I ."jioa term asmiaas places. Bat aa
BsossveH took an liltiUuH
when he withdrew aveHSeiVsYpV
part for the dollar, to lacaraatlemd
aeaaageby decllnlaf la permit ex-pe- rt

ef gold.
Ukewiae.thePresides aaaouDced

his purpose of boosting aemmodlty
prices to the 1024-2-S level. That
was the purposeof the embargo oa
gold exports, priest have goaa
up only to about the lMtMO level,
or still considerably short ef the
pot which Mr. Ilooeevelt would

like them to reach. The Inflation'
lets have beenfiguratively pounding
on the White Housedoerandshout-
ing to Sir. Roosevelt to use bis

powers. Someof them have
been granted Interviews. They
come out smiling. Sack was the
case of Senator Smith, goath Car-
olina Democrat and chairman of
the senatecommitteeasagriculture.
He went to the White Mease and
was received by the President He
came out, smiling hroadly. and
talked long and loudly fee a dose
er as newspaper corrseaoaiiuta ot
the need for Inflation. Bat some-
how Senator Smith neglected to aay
that the Chief flxecutlve waa going
to aae the Thomas ameadsseat Iguess he forgot sbeat Hi

aster Thomas ef Ohlahoma,
who lad the flght fee th amend-atoa-t.

has lesaeda lot. of atatoasaata
beat the aeceaslty for asUg feta.

www. tm auacsasvarf MM WMagreeswith Urn at H. Bat. aa
M

S-lQuIlt M

Thomns hns not been lot in on the
President's secret.

So, Again, there you are! But
there Is anotherangle to this infla-

tion propaganda, and It has nasty
aspects. There have been find nre
some folks who arc using Inllntlon
talks to nmlce profits out of their
owu speculation. Humors stnrt In

New York, or In lUiston, or In

Chicago,or In someother large city,

that the President Is ready to In-

flate the currency. The quotation
on shares of stock zoom up, If the
rumor seems to come from any
source near the President. The pro-

moters of the rumor take their
profit, and the market sags. A few
dull days pass, and again the same
stunt is staged.

William H. Moran, chief of the
United States secret service, told

me the other day
JtojragMoney that counterfeit-i-n

Bad rimes of ?,n, and
currency been

exceedingly active in the last sev-

eral jears. Roughly, he said, the1
expansion of their operations has;
been found to be ia inverse ratio to.
theadvanceIn businessand employ-- ,
meat Thus, agala, the operational
of counterfeiters seem to fully rej
fleet economic conditions. Whoa-ther-

Is good buslnsaa there Is Ut--1

tie counterfeiting; but when wa
have hard times wa awe have aracfc
counterfeiting, accordtag to Chief i

Moran's records.
The chief of the United Statesse-

cret service, which actually Is a se-

cret service la fact, as well as la,
name, maintained to me, however,
that there Is no need for the conn-t-r

to worry about the circulation
of spurious coins snd bills. Ha
said that his operatives have done a
wonderful Job, and that in ao In-

stance ot record hasa counterfeiter
or his gang been able to carry oa
their business very long until their.
plant Is captured. The bulk of the
money they made has been confis-
cated in most casesbefore aay largo
sum has beenplaced la circulation.

But using the activities of coua-terfelte- rs

ss a yardstickof business'
conditions, the present depreseloa
has beenthe worst in American his-
tory. Chief Moran's records show
that more counterfeits have beast
seized since 1029 than In any other
period ot the nation's history. Of
course, It Is impossible to know
exsetfy how much American people
have been swindled by counterfeit
era, but theamountof eelsureshae
bjttn ao large that Chief Meraa.
holds thereactuallyhasbeeaoaly a
minimum of loss to the people.

Aa proof of the work being doaa,
in checking the prodactleaaad dis-
tribution of bogus bills and colas,'
Mr. Moran submitted figuresshow'
ing that. In 1081,'arreetaoa counter-
feiting charges numbered 1,524. Ia
1082, the last full year for which
figures are available, arreststotaled
2,180. But It was In the total coun-
terfeit coins and bills seised that
the chief took much pride. The rec-
ord showed seizures of coins and
bills which, If they were genuine,
would have been worth $80,050 dur-
ing 1031 and 1590,311 In 1932. ,

In the figures for 1032,again,Chlef
Moran sold, the activities of coun-
terfeiters directly reflected hard
times and lack of Jobs.

Most ot the bogus bills and colas
are so crudely done that anyoss

Hi0 tJW 'QssSwTmoney can d-
eft 'JfeswaT tcet them, ,baV

avery ao oftes
somereal expert gets Into the coua--'
terfettlag game aad develops a bttt
that la dlslcuK to eattagalah from
tha, aoauUe., Those,- - course,-are- ,

ha daageaeWasesfiesi the MerW
aarrleaatoaspelat RlwateppMai
alee-tha- t thosemaktag the beat

of real
bars aarnupsd the eejereS'
told plans for gotttog the moa
tat circulation. Th trlli-sra- e,

tlee Is for the counterfeitersto sellthe hills wholesale to saderwerti
charactersat a price so low thatbig
profits tempt men to take thschance. One instance was found to
which the counterfeiter had sold

100 wwth of bills for $2.25. Thsbetter the grade of work on thebills, ths higher the price demanded'
by the counterfeiter.

Chief Moran tnM m& tt..t .. .
of the counterfeit gangs which hismen had uncovered In the last sev-er-alyears had been organised oas scale comparable to a big bust.S!!!. TnVr found to

several units. For Instance,om gang had a pBt where
Plates were made; it had a plantla anothercity where
of the bogn. bills dole. a3
then It had a "sales" ageaTwhH
was spread out la eavsral dtles.It took exceptional work oa thepart of the secret service operativesto ran this one (lows. CWefMor..

taa secret
work ever becomekSw.??,
l those detain would make a tI5

"M. Wtetsrs Kwh UaUe.
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West TexasUtilities
JoinsThe N. R. A.

Signing the NRA code for the
IG1 West Texas cities and commun-
ities in which it operates, the West
Texas Utilities Cornpany pledged
its support and cooperation to the
program and plans of the? National
Industrial Recovery Act.

Pledges were also signed locally
in each of the towns in which the
company operates.

Changes in personnel .and hours
are being madeat the preseat tame,
and all provisions of the agreesaent
will be 'placed in affect as rapidly
as possible, it was learned.

Price Campbell, president of the
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West Texas tTtilit,. n" "'pany, m
commenting on his company'-- pir.
ticlpation in the Blue Eari-- B- -v

gram said:
"The West Texas Utilities G)m- -'

pany feels that the N. R. a .
gram actually will increase purchij.
ing power in an amount sufficient
to stimulate general business.WMt
it adds a large new respootftiurr
to our already heavy payroll, fe
to the hours required to give

service, we feel that tie
communities we serve desire tut
we try to carry this additional tar-
dea, togtther with the sumawtiu
ef.the extra three per cent tax

be taken off the collective

shoulders of, our consumers tsd
placed oa our single shoulders."
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Rural CommunityNews Items
CenterPoint
(Last week's letter)

Health here is good at prestat.
Mrs. Opal Hadaway it reported

loirg fine. She was operated on

lt week for appendicitis.
Mr. Robert Tidwell and family re

lurr.ed last week from a abort visit
with relatives near Cleburne, Texas.

Mrs J. R Bond of Plainview
tptr.t Tuesday night with her niece

Mrs T. M. Pattersonand family.
Mrs. Henry Jeter of Lunesa re

turned home last week after spend
ins a few days with relatives here.

Fred Morgan madea trip to New
Mexico last week.

Mr. Brant Bristow and family

of Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Kernedy of Haskell spent Wednes-

day nitfht of last week with W. T.
Morgan and family.

Sunday School was atendedby a
tmjdl crowd Sunday morning. Let's
try to do better next Sunday. We
lo have singing every Sunday

flight. We invite all singers and
lovers of good music. Let's revive
Center View Church.

Mrs A. B. Corsine and children
tpent Thursday with Mrs. Lets Cor-xir- .e

and children of Tonk Creek.
Mr. Earl Wiseman of Sayleswas

in cur midst Saturdaynight.
Mrs. M. M. Miller toft Friday for

"Wichita Falls where she will make
Tier home with her sitter, Mrs, Pow
ell.

Mr. Fred Powell of Wichita Falls
visited in the W. B. Bland home
Friday.

The quilting in the home of Mrs.
H F. Harwell, Jr., Thursday of last
week was enjoyed by a large crowd.

We are still needingrain here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland were

in Haskell Sunday evening.
Alvin Conine was in Stamford

Saturday morning.
Wesley Jeter is spending this

week in Winters visiting friends.
Mr. Will Jeter spent last week

end in Abilene.
Fred Morgan is visiting in Has-Ve- il

this week.
Miss Betty Fae" Mowell spent last

week with her brother and wife, Mr.

ACCURACY
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis of ,,!.,
visited their Mrs i.IJ """ nmuniiy last week

Developed tkrovgh yearsof experience
characterisesthe of this company.

HaskellCountyAbstractCompany
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We are sorry to report Mr. Buck
Bjand on the sick list.

(Mrs. G. E. Pattersonof Childress
spent a few daysof this week with
relatives here.

IMr. Noble Mowell spentThursday
and Friday night in the Tanner
Paint community,

o

CenterPoint
IHealth here is good.
We are still needing rain here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan and

Mrs. W. C. Storrs and Mrs. T M
Patterson were in Haskell on busi-
ness Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Bland and daughter
Helen were in Haskell Monday.

Lawrence Ivy of Jud visited his
aunt, Mrs. A. B. Corzine and family
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. B. Mi Gregory were
Haskell shoppers Saturday

We still have Sunday School ev-
ery Sunday. Everybody come".

"We have singing every Sunday
night. Everybody is urged to come
and bring someone with you. Let's
make our singing a success.

Mrs. W. T- - Morgan and daughter
Naomi visited her daughter Mrs.
Wilton Kennedy of Haskell Satur-
day evening.

'Everybody come to singing Sun-
day night.

Weaver
The health cf this community is

not so.good at this writing. Most
everyone has badcolds.

IMr: John Andress is on the sick
list this week. We hope for him a
speedy recovery.

The revival meeting at Weaver
closed Sunday night. W had din-

ner on the ground and baptising in
the afternoon and a large crowd.
We had two additions to the church
and four reclamations.

Miss Era Allen of Grand Saline is
visiting her sister Mrs. Cecil An-

dress of this community.
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IMr. art! Mrs. Hill i'nm-li- t nf nFWeinert visited in the E. C. Capers
home this week.

Mr. Jack Bouldin of this place is
visiting his mother and sisters of
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andress of
Weinert visited the latters parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andress last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis of the
Post community attendedthe meet-
ing at Weaver.

Mr. Dick McGregor and children
of Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Olin.
Bolin of Rockdale visited in the
home of Mrs. Rosa Bischofhausen,

Mr. Wilfred Bischofhausen of this
place spent a few days last week
with Alvin Medford of the Howard
community.

Rose
The farmers are all wearing smiles

for it is looking like rain at this
writing.

Wr. arid Mrs. Fred Kcndricks
spent Sunday with the latters par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller of
Haskell.

IMr. and Mrs. Roy Harwell of
Amarlllo are visiting the formers
sister and family Mrs. J. A. Newby.

Mr. and Mrs. .Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopper spent the week end
with the letter's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Patterson.

Mrs. Buck Kcndricks of Haskell
was in our community last Friday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Morgan and
children of Center Point took din-
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Willis of
Douglas were in our midst Sunday
evening.

Bro. Arnold of Curry Chapel. Mr.
Jim Cox and Bro. Hammerof How-
ard and Mr. Kreger of Curry Chapel
were at the ordaining of Bro. Joe
Scheets Sundayevening. -

Mr.-an-d Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and
children of Cottonwood spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pat-terso-

Wary and Pearl Pattersonof Cen-

ter Point spent Sunday with Ear-lin- e

and Florine Stodghill.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Carlisle of

Haskell were in our communitySun-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Stark visited

relatives in Aspermont Sunday.
. Mr. Will Jeter of Center Point
took dinner Saturday with his
daughter and family, Mrs. F. A.

Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky

spent Sundaywith the latter's fath--
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cr and family, Mr Ac eDavis of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Landes? of
Howard spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Robertson.

We are sorry to report that Mr.
Richard Spinks is on the sick list,
but hope for him a speedy recov-
ery.

Mrs. Mildred Collins of Haskell is
spending the week with her mother
Mrs. Joe Smith. .

Quite a few enjoyed an eight-fou- r

party given at the home of Edd
Stodghill Saturday night.

Mrs. Joe Smith has returnedhome
from Wichita Falls where she has
been spending a few weeks with
her daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patterson
called on Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis
of Haskell Saturday evening.

iMr. Alfred Bland called on Mr.
Spencer Elmore Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henshaw and
family of Haskell were in our-mid-

Sunday.
Mr. Jim Rose of Foster was in our

community Thursdayon business.
iMr. and Mrs. Edd Robertson and

children spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. AndersonLandcss of

Rochester
The recent rains have changed

the plowed up cotton patchesinto
beautiful feedcrops. Most any time
we look out we see' load after load
of cotton going to the gins. One
can see prosperity just around the
corner.

(Miss Mabell Vardeman returned
to her home here a few days ago
from Fresno, Calif., after spending
five or six years there learning the
art of dressing hair. She is plan-
ning to open a beauty shop here
soon.

Mrs. Adah Mitchell returnedhome
last week after spending several
weeks with her son, Mance and
family at Austin. She also visited
friends and relatives at Round
Rock. She reports a wonderful va-

cation.
Congratulations to Ben Charlie

Chapman and Miss Mary. Ben
Charlie is a real Rochester raised
boy and we still claim him. Bring
your bride and come see us anv
time'. Ben Charlie.

Mrs. Burnice McCulley of Rule
and her two children, Burnie Lou
and Marvin, are spending the week
here with her sister Mrs. Ned West
and other relatives.

Mr. C. B. Doss of Clarksville spent
several days here last week wi-.- h

his. brother Carnev and wife and
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Aber.-ath-y.

R. L. Da.nes wat
here last week looking after his
farms near Jud.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Corley of
Chicago arrived Sunday to visit his
brother Eltonand family. They ex-

pect to visit other relatives in Ath-

ens. Texasbefore' their return home.
Howard Bell returned from New

Mexico last Friday, where he at-

tended a summer school. He was
accompanied home by his cousin,
Miss Sibyl Bell, who will visit rela-

tives and friends here a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Rister and

children of Abilene wa sherc last
week visiting relatives.

Vontrees
The health of this community is

fine at this writing.
The singing was attended by a

large crowd Sunday night. Wewill
have singing every Sunday night.
Everyone is invited to come.

The partv Saturday night in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Raymond
Mercer was enjoyed by the young
people.

The farmers are beginningto pull
bolls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bruggeman and
children of Irby spent Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Old-

ham.
Mrs. Albert Aretid. and daughter

Fern spent Thursday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arend of
Haskell.

Mrs. Emory Andersen spent last
week'in'the home" of' her daughter
Mrs. Speck Sorenaon of Ferris
Ranch.

Uim Opal Oldham-spen- t Monday
night with Miss Connie Hoyal of

the Cottonwood cosnmunity,

Weaver
(Last week's letter)

The health of tktf cosnmunity is

good at this writing.
The farmers are (till wishing for

rain.
(Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ricker and

daughter Betty Jo of Bwetwater
visited their parent. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C Wycht Saturday and Sunday,

Miss Ira Allen of Canton,Teaas.
it visiting her sister, Mrs. Cecil An
dresa.

Mr. and Mrs. luaMM lftdford f

.the Howard community ware, vk
tori in the UalUr Maafardheawut
Friday.

Mr. Tempkton hat been visiftMg

in Abilene thla week.
Mr. and Mra. Afcart Andrew ol

near,Rochestervieitef tha formers
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Andreas
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Arthur BoaJaia ol the Post
community visited wish Ma to, Mr.

Jak BoWin of tWi eaauatutUy
ntaaataWiV
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HASKELL COUNTY
RURAL SCHOOLS

Deppite the financial depressior
nnd th? fact that schools beganlate
Haskell county rural schools were
able to have an average term ol
13.1 days or 0 3--4 months which is
longer than any previous term. This
was due to school districts beina
clear of debt, reduction of teacher's
salaries, and conservative expendi-
tures by district trustees Only
two schools in the county had to
close with five and a half months
term.

In planning the school program
for 1032-3-3 it was decided to have
a school exhibit in the County Sup-
erintendent's office each month in-

steadof an annual school fair. Each
teacherwas asked to bring a repre-
sentative piece of class room work
to the office near the first of the
month. This work might be that of
an individual student or group of
students. This requestmet with a
hearty response from teachers arid
pupils; all schools in the county ex-
hibited work with one exception.
The exhibit was not only an incen
tive for better work among stu-
dents and gave helpful suggestions
to teachersbut it created a com-
munity interest. Some of the
schools had an exhibit of pupils
work from each teacher every
month. All teachers in Ballew,
Lake" Creek, Cottonwood, Douglas,
and WeaverSchools exhibited work
each month. Howard, Bunker Hill,
Lone Star, Sayles, Gauntt and Fos-
ter schools had most of their teach-
ers exhibiting work each month.

On April 26th, 27th and 28th, col-

lege entrance examinations were
given to rural high school students
desiring to enter affiliated high
schools next year. Pupils from
Midway and Bunker Hill took ad-

vantage of this opportunity to af-

filiate work they had taken in these1

schools.
On May 1st and 2nd standardized

tests based on Texas state-adopte- d

books were give to all Seventh
Grade students in the rural schools.
These tests were filed in the County
Superintendent'soffice and a com-

mittee of teacherschecked the work
and found the medium score for the
county. A permanent record was
made' of this Seventh Grade work.
The committee worked out a corre-
lation chart of these tests and left
it in the Superintendent'soffice as
a record. By another term we hope
to have the state score on these
tests by which to measurework of
Seventh Grade in Haskell county.

Owing to conditions and situations
of schools it was thought best not
to have county-wid- e Seventh Grade
graduating exercises, however, a
county-wid- e Seventh Grade diploma
was given for the first time. These
were given at the closing programs
of the various schools.

Another interesting feature in the
Seventh Grade program of the coun
ty was the year book made by in
dividual students. Thews books cov-

ered the work dfme in each subject.
The object of this work was to ac-

custom students to organizing ma
terial for note books in preparation
for high school note book work. The
best one of these books from each
school was brought to the Superin-
tendent's office and the best three
were selected. In the judging, first
place was given to Loveda Ivy of
Rockdale School, second place to
Zelda Mae Rice of Bunker Hill
School, and third place to Ozell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Marion of
the Curry Chapel communityattend-
ed church at this place Sunday
night.

We are glad to report that Little
Ottie La Vaughn Andress who un-

derwent an operation last Monday
at Stamford is able to be home and
is doing fine,

Miss Juanita Capers is spending
the week with her lister Mrs. Frost
of Haskell this week,

Let us all rememberthat we are
having a revival at this place this
week and we are having some old
lime gospel preaching. Bro. H, G.
Hammer and O. H. Andress are
doing the preaching. Wa are .hav-

ing good crowds and invite everyone'
to attend.

Dr.W.vM.Thaxton
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Quicksall of Ferris Ranch school.
Honorable mention was made of
ear books of Minnie Ola Howard

of Douglass School, Eulalie Hunt of
Lake Creek, Mattie Lou Highnote of
Gauntt, and of JereneHunt of Tonk
Creek Schoool. The books will be
returned to the studentsat the be-
ginning of the 193334 term and pro-
per recognition given the winners.

It was planned at the beginning
of the term that the teacherkeep
a specimen of each child's writing
and at close of term take another
specimen for comparison. Writing
certificates are to be given to the
studentsmaking the most progress.

A number of perfect attendance
certificates have been awarded to
pupils who were neither tardy nor
absentduring the year.

The health program started dur
ing the 1031-3- 2 term when the health
nurse was in the county has been
continued this year. Miss Ellis has
weighed the children in the various
schools to keep them interested in
health. Many of the schools have
provided soap and paper towels for
the children so they can carry out
the health instructions by hand
washings. 'A number of the schools
have purchased sprayersand disin-
fectants for both classrooms and
toilets. Schools where the disinfec-
tant has been used regularly report
less sickness especially fewer colds
and contagious diseases than when
no disinfectant was used.

An attempt will be made to con-

tinue a revised form of this work
during the 193334 term. Due' to
the fact that the State is putting
into operation a new Rural Aid
Law which will change the classifi
cation of some schools, it has been
impossible to make definite plans
for special features of school pro-
gram for 1033-3-

Demon Family
Holds Reunion

NearSagerton

Fifty members of the Denson fam-il- y

held a reunion on the Dick Haw-
kins place one mile west of Sagerton
last Friday, where a barbecue din-

ner was served. Those presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barley and
family, San Antonio: Miss Eunice
Denson, San Antonio; Miss Aleta
Denson, San Antonio; Mrs. W, M.
High and three children, Cleburne;
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Denson, Spur;
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denson, and
ran, Spur; Horace Denson, Spur;
Mrs. J. M. Hickman, Aspermont;
Herchel Hickman, Aspermont;Ruth
Hickman, Aspermont; Mrs. J. M.
Hickman, Jr.. and son, Aspermont;
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Denson, Sager-
ton; Mr and Mrs. C. A. Denson,
Sagerton;Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd King,
Rule; Mr. and Mrs. T B Denson,
Rule; and friends: Mrs. J. F Arm-
strong, Van Horn; Mrs. II B.

Stamford: Mrs D. S Wei-so- n

and spns, Stamford: Mrs. R. H
Rife, Sigerton: Rufe Denson, Guth-
rie; Jack Denson, Ran Antonio.

The Denson family settled in this
jrction of the state in ISSfl and the
reunion brought many members of
the family together for the first
time in several years. A most en-

joyable day was reported by those
who attended.

The woman who got up at 4 o'-

clock in the morning and worked
until dark has a grandaughterwho
gets up at 4 in the afternoon and
dosen't go to bed all night.

Haskell, Texas, Thurs. Aug. 31, t
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INTRODUCES A

NEW IDEA

AUTOMOBILES
a

Drive In Your ForeX
andGet a Completely

Re-Bu- ilt

ENGINE
CYLINDER
ASSEMBLY

ONLY $2.50 MORE FOR
V--8 THAN FORD FOUR

A revolutionarynew idea in
service and economy ... a
factory re-bu-ilt Dower nlant
for your Ford at an amazing
low price.
No trouble. No bother. Wo
have the replacementmot.
tors in stock Almost as eaajr
as cnangmg batteries. It
doesn't matter how far
you've gone or how old your
car.
Just drive in and we'll re-
place your present Eagua
Cylinder Asaetnbly with a
completely reconditioned
unit. All of theseexchange
assemblies have been thor-
oughly, reconditioned in the
Ford factory at Dearborn.
You get a motor that is prac-
tically as good as new and
will give you new engine
performance.

A REAL VALUE
AT THESEPRICES

FORD FOUR

$37.50
(Models A and S)

FORD V--8

$40.00
(1M2 and 1ISS Mbdek)

THESE RE-BUIL- T

ENGINES HAVE
Reconditioned Cylinder

Assembly
Reconditioned Crankshaft

Rebored Cylinders
Block Re-babbit-ed

New Pistons
New Exhaust Valve Inserta

New Piston Rings
Reconditioned Connecting

Rods
New Connecting Rod

Inserts

P9BI
HASKELL MOTOR

COMPANY
Telephone229

HASKELL, TEXAS
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M
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I Complete Funeral Service K '
for aModerate Charge W

H When bereavementcomes, cost need not H,, ?3
enter into consideration of an impressive burial ' jlI service. Kinney FuneralHome offers complete MI distinctive funeralsefficiently executedat moat BI reasonable rates. Automobile ambulance jgj

H aV I'mas aH v9

I KINNEY FUNERAL HOME W 1
aV Baa ?HLicensed Embalmers: " iBi' "m

J. H. KINNEY MRS. J. H. KINNEY SPHONE Nw 10 H ' '"'''I
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THE CHURCH OF OHJUST

Sunday Sept. 3

ftasMsilBm3sar 'uK'-- l
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A. F. Thurman,Minister
Preaching 11a m. and S p. m.
The morning hour subject: The

Good Soldier. The evening hour
subject: The Greater Work.

We cordially invite all of you
Cornel

TOUT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. P. Hardegree, Pastor.

9:45. Church School. D. P. Rat-Jif- f,

Supt.
11:00 Morning worship, sermon

and communion. Sermon subject,
"Coming to Terms With Ultimate
Things."

8:00. Evening worship and ser-

mon. Sermon subject, 'The Great
Salvation."

"Begin the week right. Come to
Church."

PRZIBTTZRIAH CHURCH

Miss Stella Hovey has been here
conductinga Sunday School Lead-
ership Training Course on "Princi-
ples of Teaching." Monday night
was the last meeting of the class.
There was a goodly number that
took advantage of the course of
study All departmentsof the Sun-

day School will do a better type of
work as a result of this special
'training.

At 4:00 p. m. the Young People
of this church will leave Haskell
for Leuders for another joint
picnic with th--j Young People of
the First Presbyterian of Anson
Swimming, outdoor games and pic-

nic supper will be the chief inter-
est of the evening.

We will resume the Through the
Bible Reading Course Sunday even-
ing. The Book of Proverbs will be
the basis of study.

You will find it profitable to d

the'se services.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Young People's Vespers 7:00 p m.

o

Pieale South of Tows.

Our gang went on a picnic Sat-
urday night August 26 just to have
an old fa&ioned good time at a
chicken frv and did we have it?
Oh! Boy l

The ones who enjoyed this chick-
en frv were Mr and Mrs J. L.
Mean. Mr and Mrs Carl Mullins
Misses Verdie and Grachel Mullins.
Lola Beryl Viney, Allene Jonesand
Maste-- i Ma-'nn- Vinev, Sherman
Mullins and Floyd Steiwert.

?mm
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Pencil Sharpenerwith
of or more of

School
child a limited number
f globesto give out.

Hffi OF

SCOUT EXECUTIVES

AT MBSL ILLS

A'l S'lttt Kxecutivos cf the Ninth
Regit n T.njs, Oklahoma and New

Mcmoo ard Southwest Arkansas uill
attend the Regional Conference at
Mineral Wells September 11-1-

Several members of the National
Council are to attend.

Arthur Schuck will discuss financ
ing .organization, and going for-

ward the secondyear under the Ten
Year Program.

(Mr. H. F. Pote of the' Personnel
Department will discuss late devel-

opments in his particular field.
Captain Fred Mills of the National

Camping Department, Director of'

Health and Safety of the' Boy
Scouts of America will be on hand
for the entire conference. Stanley
Harris, Director of Inter-Raci- Ac-

tivities is very definitely on the
program.

Scout Executive' Ed Shumway.
of the Chisholm Trail Council, is to
serve, as usual, as Morale Officer
during the conference and also as
Song Leader. Executive Shumway,
immediately after the conference,
will meet with all Chisholm Trail
Council District Committees bring-

ing to them the latest information
from the Boy Scoutsof America.

o

Some claim that Bacon wrote
Shakespear's plays, but whether or
not he did it's certain a lot of
"hams" have played them.

o

After trying to dislodge the first
olive from the bottle one is forced
to suspect that the bottle was built
around them.

Swap
Ads

WILL SWAP Jerseycow and calf
for good gentle pony. W. W. New-to-

Route 1, Sagerton.

EXCHANGE my 10 room house
on paved street, best part of city,
close in to drinking pavillions, 506
N. W. 6th street, Mineral Wells,
Texas. I want a small farm near
Haskell. Give lull, particulars first
letter. W. R. Tierce, Box 18S,

Iraan, Texas.

I HAVE two trailers for trade
for anything their value. Also a
few fine roosters. JudgeFields, two
miles west of Rochester.

t this FREE
PENCIL SHARPENER

'' andMiniatureGlobal
Wamw fWta.af ft

wMaa4aoarUsasrsasrtastyoa
can keepright ayaw desk. Staaae
three sad oa half laches high.
PtacU ahsrpeaeris ia globe.

You get it FREE with a 50c
purchaseof SchoolSupplies.

Globe
purchase 50c

Supplies. One to a
only

PAYNE DRUG
COMPANY

Sole Agents lor
Masterpiece School
Supplies in Haskell

In increasing the size and sheetcount of Mas-
terpiecetabletsand loose leaf papers,for this schoolyear, (with no increase in price), nothing hasbeen
taken from the recognized quality of this well
known brand of school merchandise.

Neatness, quality, uniformity and style arecombined ia Masterpiece papers. All these go
haswl ia hand with good grades.

MALTA FEVER IS

PUBLIC HEALTH

PROBLEM IN TEXAS

Undulant fever or Ma ta Fever.

a liene c'facted frrm rattle,
hogs or sheep which arc infected

with contagious abortion, is being

reported fairlv regularly throughout

Texasand i being similarly report-

ed throughout the United States,

This indicates that it constitutesa

puKic health problem and also the

necessity of its more general recog-

nition.
Undulant fever is so called be-

cause of the wave-lik- e variations in
temperature.The symptoms include
rise in temperature,loss of weight
and strength, chills, sweats and
joint pains. The diseasehas rather
a low mortality rate, but important
because symptoms may persist for
a number of weeksandeven months
before' normal health and strength
are restored. ,

In Texas, the goat, horse, and
cows are the usual spreadersof this
disease. The germs of undulant fev-e- r

enter the body through the
mouth or skin. Therefore, care
should be used in handling animals
known to be" infected and dairy
products from the same sources
should bepasteurized, if used. More
men acquire this disease than wom-

en and adults seem more' likely to
have it than children. More cases
are found in the rural areas than
in the cities.

The true prevention of undulant
fever is based upon the detection of
the disease in livestock and the
elimination of infected stock from
the herds. Dairy herds should be
tested for Bacillus abortus. Thisis
a task that cannot be accomplish-
ed in a short time. Pasteurization
of milk will prevent the spread from
this source Frequently the recog-
nition of undulant fever in a com-

munity causes much alarm. How
ever, there is no causefor apprehen
sion, as many people are not sus-
ceptible to the' infection. The dis-

ease will probably never appear in
Texas as an epidemic; however, to
those unfortunate enough to con-

tract it, it is a.most discouraging
experience both from the stand-
point of the patientswell being and
the family economics.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Horrace Bassof
Austin, former superintendentof
Haskell city schools, are here this
week visiting with friends.

We read that a woman who has
divorced six husbandshas married
her seventh. The poor goof probably
thinks the other five didn't under
stand women.

o

Island Still Has Lure
for Treasure Seekers

CocosIsland's secret, reported dis-
covered by a divining rod, has not
been given up, after nil. and "we
armchair sailors feel hotter now.

That speck In the Pacific Is leg-
endary as piracy Itself. Kven be-
fore treasure seekers begun to dig
arid tunnel there It was the capital
of pirate lore. For generations Job-bou-

in contem--'platlra moments, have felt a pro.
r""i; (merest in ir.

The wealth of the sacked Nlcarag.
an city at Leon Ilea there, left by

the crew of the Bachelor's Delight
la 1686; the loot of the Urns ca-
thedral,burled by the Mary Dwyore
frew la 1821, U hidden there; thebooty of "Bonlto of the Bloody

word--i has beta there a centary.
o the legend tell.
For all as adreetarartwhowalgh aachor aly la faacy tbs liref the roggad little tropic Island tiaapplly tBdurtaf. There, thaf tardefying all comers, arte thosewithan electric dlrlnlng rod. Is the lastutpost of pirates.
Happily their secretstill la Mia,

!.". i?.pJ",y w "chair wyagera
still hold our Ilea upon their loo-t-Boston Herald.

"Vl
Dreaded CopperheadIs

Not AggressiveSnake
The copperhead, one of thasnakes the very name of which

strikes terror Into the heart of thacity man out In the hills, Is highly
POlSonoUS. hilt nntvl.nu . il.
gresslve enemy thnt story has pie-ture- d

It to be. The ennke, as amatter of fact, Is sluggish and Isunlikely to be of menace to humane,.--- ... TOWumerea in Drusn orby rocks where the contact la madby tha human.
The copperhead la a member eftha rattlesnake fa.ii ... .w metf ism Seelay BvJrattle its head Is of a burnished

--- 'j- www, wmw iu Boay is ef adark brow man i. m .
blotches, asara or lass oa- - --m rsaav em IB Steak.
ch. It will attain a laeata1 feeftet at autarky.
it as aswauy fad M

laces and la reeky eeeatr?IZntarty spring aatll aataaw. baa
-- !IM,lf tMr "" as
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IWright-Mow- ,

TV. cf j,e Hra'ri'c

M,ser and Mr. EniM Wright was

,.flcrd last wtc They droxc

to Walters, Oklahoma July th and

were married, keeping it n secret
Wright is the

until Sunday. Mr

daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. A

Moser. She finMu 1 Utah School

here with the 1932 iU Mr. W"RM

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Wright and finished with the clas
left Sunday for Cor-

pus
of 1P27. They

Christ! and other places where

they will spend their honeymoon.

After September 1th Mr and Mr.
Wright will be at home at Dixon,

Texa. where Mr. Wright will teach

school.

Pals Class Bars Picnic.

The Pals Class of the Methodist

Church drove out to Midway school

building Wednesday evening and

spread their supper together. Games

were played on the newly cleaned

school groundafter which the group

returned to town and attended a

theatre party at the Texas. Before
returning home the group came
back to the" lawn of Mrs. T. R
Odell, their teacher, for a water-

melon feast. Evervone reported a
grand time.

Reporter.
o

Forty-Tw- o Party.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin and Mrs. Jack
Wood entertainedwith a "42" party
honoring Miss Lucille Wood and
Miss Francis Reese,at the former's
home' on dark street Monday even
ing from seven until ten o'clock
After several games were played,
punch and cake was served to the
following guests: Mioses Mickey Lee
Tidwell, Polly Packwood.Mr. Milton
Wilfong, Jr.. Rex Packwood. Wood'
row Frazier and J. Francis Carmi
chael. and the honoreesMiscs Lu
cille Wood and Francis Reese.

Enjoy SiBfiaff.

Sunday night a large crowd met
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Tom-
my Goodwin and had an old time
singing. All reported a nice time.

o

Josaetet Chsb.

The Josselet II D. Club met last
Tuesday August 22 at 2:30 in the
home of Mrs. Steve Perrin in a re
creation program entertaining the
Center Point club.

A varied program was scheduled.
Vocal numbers by the audience.
Reading, "Arc You An Active

Member" JMrs. Jesse Josselet.
Reading, "Patches for Pete"

Mrs. E. M. Calloway.
Talk on the World's Fair-ft- lrs.

Fred Monke.
Playlet-M- rs. W. T. Brite and

daughter Bonnie.
Reading, "Teaching Dolly the A-

lphabet" Mrs. Roy Brite.
Many interesting games were play-

ed, and we had two new members
joining. They were Mrs. Frank
Spencer and Mrs. John L. Grind-staf-f

of Mvers community.
The hostess Mrs. Perrin and her

daughter Miss Henrietta served
orange junch and sandwiches to the
followinK members and visitors
Mesdames J. L. Toliver, Bill
Schwartz, G. R. Couch, Jesse Josse-le-t.

E. B. Calloway, Lynn Toliver,
W. E. Taylor, C. A. Thomas John
Thomas Steve Perrin, Fred Monke,
W. T. Brite, Roy Brite, John L.
Grindstaff, Frank Spencer and Miss
Bonnie' Brite.

Visitors: Mrs. G. A. Duncan of
Amarillo, Texas: Mesdames T. W.
Patterson. W. C. Storrs, W. E.
Johnson, II. T. Harwell, W. T. Mor-Morga-

Alvin Conine, Curtis Pen-ningto-

Ollie Freeman, Henrietta
Perrin.

BANKERS fIFF0UH

COUNTIES TO MEET

IN SEYMOUR SEFT.4

The Haskell, Knox, Baylor and
Throckmorotn County Bankers As-
sociation, composed of the officers,
directors, and emoloveea of i

banks of four counties, will hold
their regular semiannualmeeting of
the association in Seymour on Mon-da-y

Sept. 4. Wives of the" bankers
are also attending.

The meeting wjlj be called to or-d-

at 10 a. m. by R. E. Baskin,
president of Hhe association, andpresident of the Parmer National
Bank of Seymour. The prorata will
include talks and reund table dis-
cussions and an addresson bank-
ing problems by R. R, Gilbert, gov
arnor of tbs Federal Reserve Bank
of Dallas.

Luncheon will be served i the
baannewt of the raeatalealbfieg.

If yoar wHe Uagt a4 yearJsWs
yJ U aaMHea thai yea have
tdiefceeacAgaedVwaW.,.

Dove Hunters
ExpectingFine

Early Shooting
0

Prosjwcts for a bumper harvest
for the dove shooter are seen by the
fraternity of nimrod that has kept
in ttuch with the wide open space
a the season opening Friday and

extending through two months has

ncared. Old timers aver it has been
years since the birds have been as

plentiful at the start of the season,

and unless there are luriner miy,--lor-
y

movmenU the early hunters
are promised the best of shooting

for the coining week end.
The bag limit for doves is IS in

anv single day and 45 in one week

Other features of the hunting law
which the gunners arc urged to olv

serve from the start to the finish

of the season are as follows:
A state hunting license costing 12

is required of all who hunt outside
county of residence. Licenses that
were in force last seasonexpire Aug.
31 and new ones may be purchased

at sporting goods stores, county
clerks' offices or from deputies of

the state game, fish andoyster com-

mission. .

Shooting from any vehicle is un-

lawful.
Shooting from, along or across

public highways is unlawful.
No game bird may be bought or

sold lawfully.
Night hunting of game birds is

prohibited.
Wheeler and Collingsworth coun-

ties are closed to prairie' chicken
hunting.

The quail season In the entire
state is closed until Dec. 1.

e
A physican declares that most

people do not drink enough water.
They would if there were' a law

it.
0

A politician is a fellow who is to
his bunk for a berth.

Nagging Pains art
Warning

TEMPORARY poia relief remedies
may sava yoa much suffering at
the moment, bat putting a Btask
over a warning signal does aot
clear up tha ooadltteaK was tell
lng yon to arold.

Whoa periodic pains, da to a
weak, run-dow- n condition, dis-
tress roa. treatment far the seas ot
the tnmkle skoald he started wH
delay. TakeCartfulto B4b agaiant
uie manner srmwtama as sewr

a

S&StsJi
PROPERTY TO

Two homes in Qunnah. Texas. One
six room house with three lots and
two room servant house. One five
room hoiic with two lots, to ex-

change for a rooming house or tour-

ist park. Mrs. H. A. Johnson, 408

East Oth St., Quanah,Texas.
o

FOR RENT Unfurnished house
with four rooms nnd bath. See
Jesse Collier at Collier's Store, lp

o
FOR SALE Two good Jersey

milk cows at n bargain, or would

trade for other livestock. Wilton
Kennedy.

WANTED Sewing or quilting.

For sewing please bring pattern or

a picture of what you want made.

Mrs. W. W. Johnsonand daughter.
o

mom sorooL wrap
VOW PATABLB

All scrip Issuedby the Haskell lads
peadeatSchools District of the ser-

ies of 1031-3- 3 is now payable.Saris
1062-3-3 is now payable to aad
including No. 1277. Personsholding
these naasbertaad bsfaw aaay pre-

sent them to the Secretaryef war

board for eaytmeat
Rasbel Sonde! Beard.

666
LXQTrm . laUII ULVM

Castas Mehita Ijl oWja&S"s day.

OoffijvFfer SmFfctAit
MOST SPEEDY BSMSIMSS UfOHM

MSMHHHssiiiiiaasiiiMsaaaBBBasi

WantAds
. ... will helpyou buy, sell or trade.

They costvery littler-rt- ry them (or

-outand

W.
r-"- f

MOTMm
Notice is hereby tnvn '"

Board of Trustee, A
P. . to receive bids from ''who deair to act as iuSHthe Haskell Independent 3i
District for th. V
1. JtSt to Sept. 1, 1035, un.... --.sottbesuu

Mrs. T. S. W;n.
Secretary,Board of Trustj

KoMs of Pint MmUm st
Creditors

... ... "Liutv v,ourt of th tl:.'
va wihiivb lui nil- - itrrnmm rt
of T, in SJ3
,Il 't.Si!!' t V.y Coma,'

1033 in
Abilene, Texas, August 30 Mai

in Bankruptcy. .

To the Creditors of Vmy Co;i
moaore miwrson oi Haskell,Tn1)
in the county of Haskell iM tZ-- 1

trict aforcmid, a bankrupt.Notfeti
is narsoy given that on the MO
aay oi August n. U. 1933, the ait'Perry Commodore Patterson '
amy aajnagea oankrupt, and thai
ta nrst meeting of his crW
will b ald st my office in t2l
City of Abilene. Taylor- - Om,,
leans, on the 13th day of Sttm
dot A. v. ltmj, at io o'clock jatki;

at which time the aif:
saay attend, prom tmrl

nt a trustee, emnkr :

ta baaknsptand transactmth taV'

t tesinns as may properly etatj
before said snaetinr.

r tt nuL ,. '!
Referee in Bsnkrtptrf.

.M.X A

&
pijp- -

, v.
f
J f4'l

4 n,

Vt
Mf

M

41
VAi v

.
Vjtl

,
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We Solicit Your
Ginning Patronage
with thepromiseof giving youthevery bestof service

obtainable,with new gin standsandother
modernequipment i

RESULTS!

sample.

Bankrupt

We want your business,and if you re one that
hasnevercomeherefor ginning, thenall w ink is a
trial. We believe thatwe canrenderyou ervicethat
will merit your continuedpatronage.

We havepurchasedthis gin front thf Haikell
National Bank and other mortgageholderaandthey
donot haveadollar's interestin thebusineli, It is up

'to us to makegood.

L. B. Watson,who is agin manoflong experience
will havechargeof theginning of your cotton. He is
anxiousto pleaseyou andwill do hisvery"bestto give
you good turn

EXCHANGE

f.

bankruptcy.

give us.Amm
WalroWsrtaxm

A.H.WA1K iM&nm-.- J

INDEPENDENt imw-j- , red adear aag ijt?fc

.a. ! SBwPIjis s15gJl
'jjjjftsSyj.Uv. &Jl " 7h?$ftc' ii&utwkL- - - WB&i Ji.V'lf "i"1 ,:. , ' ". ; 'v-i- '(jwlntfjfai"iiiiB,nf ' 'v ?,r4MW&VMESitiHSwSlUkb&itMr
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Texans to beSubjectto Many New

StateLaws tiiective September1st

Tomorrow
t. n linn

Texans will
subject

. mal score of new laws.

tfanv ol me "" ! V.

J.rton of the legislaturedid
:,w votes to be--

Ifectiv Immediately on slgna--

nu ..u -the, by

constitution

morning
themselves

sufficient

Rovernor
could not become op--

. t aa J... fA ewtlmim
erative unui -

wentl . .. , i.n rn..i n
Most rt tne mw .... ..

.i ..!.! vnfri In en in
receive me w - - -
. jun nt once were generally of

a controvrsial nature and were hot-

ly contested....;.. n hnu lair whichiu - "- - "In auumuu
!..,.. rfective Aug. 31, the bien

nial appropriation bills will go into

force at the start of the1 fiscal year,

Stpt. 1. Other laws, dealing with

fees of county officers and adminis

trative changes in county govern- -

ment, will not go who eiict uiim
Jan. 1, 1W4.

included among the laws that
will become effective Aug. SI nd
.Meh causeda furore in the legis

lature when they were up for pas-me-,

are the boxing law, the law
legalizing wageting on horse races,

w a tax of two cents instead
of two per cent on the valve of oil
produced, repealing the 'gin mar-Har-e

statute, giving West Texas
land owners n extension of time
In which to pay the state pastdue
bonus and rentals, increasing the
tcope of the stale tax commission,
increasing tuition fees at state cot-ltf- ti

and universities and making it
a felony to violate valid ordersand
regulations of the Texas railroad
ecaunission governing oil product-

ion.
'A law realigning the congressional

districts to provide for three addit-

ional members, also will be In ef
fect but not operative until the
neit election.

Court Tests
A court attack on several of the

laws is in prospect. In this cate-
gory are the oil tax. .horse race bet-tin- s,

the law prohibiting violation
of the railroad commission's orders
under penalty of going to the peni-
tentiary.

Among other.laws that will be-

come effective Aug. tl are:
Allowing the use of natural gas

for purposes other than light and
fuel; reducing fees of officers at

-- examining triers:" prevMtnf for
higher rates-- of pay sa-- public
works: limiting the aussber of
working hours for women malditf
it unlawful to tap oil or gas pipe
lines without permission and pro-tidin- g

for greater speed in compili-
ng and reporting election returns.

CLUBSlUVS
NEW HOME FOU

MRSLIKE SIMPSON

(By Eileen P. Partlow, County
Home Demonstration Agent)

Three years of work in a home
demonstration club means a new
locne to Mrs. Ike Simpson of the
Jud community.

After moving away from the
fcrm on which they now live, Mr.
end Mrs. Ike Simoson and their
children have moved back. While
livme for three years in another
community which hsd a
demonstration organisation, this
demonstrator improved her shrtagI

room in a county living roowa wr
,tat. Other rooms in the horn
'were improved by using wsl paasr
.snd floor stain and home mads fur--

siture.
"Upon my return ta this hams,

I decided that Z could use materials
.

en hand and with small cost males
the place over. At oao tJsne X

thought it necessaryto live with
tok walls and bars floors ta say

fc

nothing of the unimproved exter
ior," remarked Mrs. Simpson.

This farm woman has improved
"ving room, onebedroom andkltch--

n entirely and hasmads some ha
Provement in other bedrooms for
members of the family.

"I repainted the woodwork' all
- ever the house and papered tare

roms. Three opsakias for light
re added in the Uviag room, the

"or stained with burnt umber and
K!ine mixture and a buflt-w-t

-

RenewYoor Health
By Purificatioa

.Any payable will teat mb
tT,t... SrXPX. ?alsmsai(af

book case, small table and portable
added. The day bed, library tabic',
waste basket,and chairs were made
in the living room contest several
years ago and arc still good.

"The sink, which I made from a

Ford gasoline tank is the finest
'thing I have in my kitchen. The
lower storage space is built of scrap
lumber and the' upper part of an
old cabinet. Varnished and enamel-

ed the kitchen sink and cabinet
work makes the kitchen look like' n

'different place.
"My knowledge of making home-

made rugs will help a great deiil in

making more rugs for my floors. I
nm saving old materials for hooked
rugs now. I also plan to build two
organized clothes closets in two bed
rooms." .

Mrs. Simpson, ,vho is now presi-

dent of the' Jud Home Demonstra-
tion Club, Is influential in spreading
Extension Work to every family In

the community, and states,"All of

the improvements made In my
home; goes to maketa better organ-

ised and more .attractive home for
the' five members of my family."

Beginning With
Bedroom,Entire

Home Improved

(By Eileen F, Partlow, County
Home Demonstration Agent)

A bedroom improvement demon-

stration conductedby Mrs. Vetdie
Oates for the Midway Home Dem-

onstration Club has grown into an
entire interior home improvement
demonstration.

For 96.53 Mrs. Oates paperedher
bedroom, painted woodwork, enam
eled the bedstead,bought new cur-

tains and built a clothes closet for
storing clothing for her husband,
two year old son and herself.

husband built thecloset of
new material, thus avoidingany cost
of labor." related Mrs. Oates. "A
shoe rack was addedand an extra
rack placed low so that the son can
take care of his,own clothing. Stor
age space for bed covers is above
the clothing space.

"For a hooked rug I used old ma-
terials with the only expenditure
the dye and pattern."

Besides the. bedroom improvement
www iwwua wwre awpcreu,

I

"My

work painted in the dining rooms,
and the floors stained in two other
rooms.

Notice by County Board of
Equalisation

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Ilaskcll
county, Texas, sitting as a County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations, partnerships or indi-
viduals holding propertiesor Inter-
ests in Haskell county, Texas, the
tax value of which have been raised
by said Board for 1933 taxation pur-pose- s,

to be and appearbefore said
Board at 9 o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in personal notice
mailed to each of said firms, corpor
ations, partnerships or Individuals,
the same being on either the 4th,
5th or Cth day of September, 1933,

at the Court House In the" City of
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas, on
which dates said Board will then
consider any evidence submitted
as to the value of said property for
taxation purposes. The' Board, on
said dates, wilt from the evidence
now before it, and such additional
evidence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value Of your property for tax-
ation purposes for the year 1933.

Done by order of the Commission,
era' Court of Haskell County, Texas,
sitting as a Board of Equalisation
for Haskell County, Texas.

"Witness my hand and seal of Mid
Court on this the .1st day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1933.
(Seal)) ) ) JASON W. SMITH,
Clerk County Court and o

Clerk of the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas. 3c

11OTI0I OF IALI
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sals is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas,on a judg-

ment renderedin said Court on the
98th day of. September,1M9, in
favor of R. C. Couch and against
O. R. Couch, Mattie Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule, Texas, and the Sag
erton Independent School District
at Sagertonin (Haskell county, Tex-
as, in the case of R. C. Couch
againstG. R. Couch, (Mattls Couch,
The Rule National Farm Loan As-

sociation of Rule, Texas, sad the
Sagerton 'Independent School Dis-

trict of Sagerton,Texas, and num-
bered 4246 on the" docket of such
court. I' did on the Mta day of
July, A. 4X Ism at f 'slock a. m.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
Floaty of MMty to land on Haskall Cowwty

Iaims.Payoff your old (kith rataJoaiuaaeiaavatho
staffaranca. Saoaaaat oaca.

V. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

S25.-W-HAT A VACA-TIO- T

IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A comfortable, wcll-furnlcho- d, outoMo rim
la a ltrgt Moitni hotel, with collikf faa a4tire- -

a 'All ftti txctlkat food pUaaod aid
pswiththoktwwladfathrtt
ABd handwith food haarth.

Hftvo you ovar txpariaaeadtho itlnulatiaf
rofrtohtwf, rabulldlftf toale ofa eomplote comraaof

n hathauftdor tralaod maaitan? Dally bathsart In-elud-od

in our vacation plan;
All tho Craiy Mintral Water yon can drink,

hot or eoldi at tho notedCraiy bar, or stnrodto you
In your room. Rid your body of accumulatedpoi-
sons;go homo with robuot appetite, food digco-

tton, and proper habits of eUminatlon.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOU

INJOYMINTt
sn &a aaV& U&mMat f.H. Mbaamk

, T " fmm - ul mf , T

GoodtiilMiii
Ossi Flsmimar 1

at-- . WEfe . '' "'
--:W iiiv.V.V '1

smb.'-- . . -
; Ef r T3T7VHumaimAaakw. V "' ' I

tTi domt . wqrit Woinr ffiiMTimoNi - IgaMg VuHJnhusaav r J A

levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situate in
the County of Haskell, State of
Texas, and fifty shares of stock in
the Rule National Farm Loan As-

sociation in the name of O. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
O. R. Couch and his wife, Mattle
Couch, tc-w-it:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wm. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311, Vol. 11, Abstract
No. 389, and described by metesand
boundsas follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
the Wm. McKnlght survey, thence
North to the W. B. line of said Mc-

Knlght survey 1685 varas: thence
W. 1140 2 varas to the N. E. cor-nf- cr

of the P. L. Smith survey;

'M
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thence South with the East line of
the said Smith survey 1585 varas to
its S. E. corner; thence East 1140M
varas to the place of beginning and
containing 320 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres of
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-

vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-

signee, patent No. 415, Vol. 32, Ab-

stract No. 410, and described by'
metes and bouds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
Survey No. 75 madefor P. L. Smith,
being also trm S. E. corner of this
survey; thence West 1140 varas;
thence North 1585 varas to the N.
E. corner of survey No. 77; thence
East 1140V& varas to the N. W. cor-

ner ofjurvey No. 751; thence South
1585 .varas to the place of beginn

$

ing and containing320 acres of land.
And also 0 sharesof stock, each

of the par value1 of 15.00 in The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule in Haskell County,
Texas, In the name of O. R. Couch.

And on the 6th day of
1933, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M., on said day, at the Court
House door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, all of the right, title
and Interestof the said G. R. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-
al Farm Loan Association of Rule,
Texas, and the Sagerton

School District of Sagerton,
Texas, in and to said property, for

r.u.i'L;; nT t: xrizjmJzit.tz:izTri:

Unbelievable

u.

September,

Independ-
ent

ginmsirsifajcncaiassacxccixaiisuarLr.rj:.::

butTrue
Do you know that today b thishighly en-

lightenedworld thereare millions of people

who neverheardof tooth-past-e; millions who

neversawa fountain pen and wouldn't know

what it was if they saw it; who nevertastedgin-

ger ale,or owneda flashlight; millions of women

why neverheardof a permanent;boysandgirls

whowouldn'tknow atennisracket fromabasket-

ball?

Unbelievable,but true? And why! Justbe-

causein remoteplaceswhere thesepeople live

therearenonewspapersandfolks seldom,if ever,

seeamagazine.

Contrastthis with your standardsof living

anelectric clock on your mantel,an electric re-

frigerator in your kitchen,a vacuumcleaner,col-

orful draperies,modish clothing of fine fabrics,

foodcarefully preparedfor youby greatmanufac-

turers, shoesand hatsin the latest style and

thensaya greatbig "Thank you" for advertising.

Withoutadvertisingyou would be living in a

past generation. Listening, open-mouthe- d, to

the storiesof somewayfarerwith talesof radios,

telephones,furniture,cosmetics,silk underthings

hehadseenin his travels.

Readthe advertisements. Always there is

somethingof interest,always somethingto save

you money,time,or trouble. .

THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Haskell, Texas, Thurs. Aug. 31. II

the purposeof satisfying said juelr
ment of $41826 rendered in said
suit against G. R. Couch, together
with interest thereon from the JSua
day of( September, 1932, at eight per
cent per annumand all costs of suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
29th day of July, A. D. 1983.

3c W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

OATIS DRUG STORK
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Haskell, Texas. Thurs. Aug. 31, 198.1

The HaskellFreePress
Established January1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st, IMS, at the postoffice,
u, Texas, under the act of Marca 2nd, 187V.

SukaaeteaieBMalta

Dm Year in advance $1M

Pat Mentha in advance .Ti

"out Months in advance M

Advertising Rates WP Be Gladly Given Upon Application

PRESS AIDS HEALTH

Newspapersof the country are performing a splen-
did service through the publication of health informa-
tion, according to Dr. Bloodgood, aminent scientist and
cancerspecialist of JohnsHopkins University.

He declaresthat becauseof the spreadof sound ad-
vice 70 per cent of personsthreatenedwith cancernow
seek medical aid as soon as symptoms appear. Before
the newspapers began to aid in disseminating medical
information, less than 3 per cent sought medical aid in
time.

The old notion that a doctor should not give infor-
mation to the press, becauseof an ancientand foolish
code of ethics, was criticised by Dr. Bloodgood, who be-
lieves that the public should be tola in plain language
.whateverthe doctor hasto tell. Referring to the import-
ance of giving attentionto the teeth,he said:

"Let the presscontinueits work. Let it adviseevery
manandwoman over 40 to havetheir teeth ed twice
a year. Bad teethare the most commoncausesof break-'down- ."

Through preventive measures the span of human
life has been greatly lengthened in recentyears, and it
should be gratifying to newspapermen to have had an
important part in bringing about this highly important
result.

FOREIGNERSAND CRIME

In the light of an investigation conducted by the
New York Times, it appearsthat the oft-repeat-

ed asser-
tion thatour foreign-bor- n population supplies the major-
ity of our criminals is wrong.

Figures given show that so far as murders are con-
cerned the greatestnumber per 100,000 of population
occur in cities with the smallest number of foreign-bor- n.

Memphis,with a foreign-bor- n population of only 3.5
per cent, has a murder rate of 65, the largest in the
country. Jacksonville, with 3 per cent of foreign-bor- n,

has a murder rate of 61.7. Nashville, 2 per cent of foreig-

n-born, hasa murder rateof 38.7.
On the otherhand. New York City, with 36 per cent

of foreign-bor- n, has a murder rate of only 5.2 per
100,000; Lowell, Mass., 34 per cent foreign-bor- n, mur-
der rate 1.7.

Of course the above figures do not include the ac-
tual number of murders committeedby foieign-bor- n, as
compared with native-bor- n, but they do show that a
large foreign-bor- n population does not necessarilymean
a high murderrate,but quite the reverse.

It appearsthatwe must look for a different explana-
tion for the prevalenceof crime in the United States.

APPENDICITIS AGE 25

The age at which most people develop appendicitis
is in their twenties, with a preponderanceof casesoccur-
ring about the age of 23, according to Dr. Roland M.
Harper, who has studied 267 casestreated in a hospital
with which he hasbeen in close touch.

While the ages of patients ranged from 6 to 6.")

ears the average was 25 for either whites or negroes,
mainsor females,in city or country.

Dr. Harper points out that this finding closely
agreeswith the statistics of hospitals in various parts of
the country, and may be taken as a fair average for the
entire population.

Appendicitis, he says, is evidently a diseasewhich
generally attackspersons in the prime of life, like

and typhoid fever. Except in a relatively
small percentage of casesit rarely attacks the very
young or thosepastmiddle life.

Thoseover 50 years of age are rarely troubled with
appendicitis, but, as there are exceptions, everyone
should be alert to detectsymptoms of the diseaseand
obtain treatmentpromptly.

LABOR DAY

Labor Day falls on September 4th this year, and
will be marked by the usual observance,including pa-
rades,picnics, speechmakingand other diversions.

When the National RecoveryAdministration began
to function several weeks ago, it was predictedthat be-
tween five and six million unemployed would be back
to work by Labor Day, and it is hoped that this predic-
tion may be fulfilled.

It is to the credit of labor thatduring the depression
the unemployed have exercisedgreat patience and forti-
tude. On the other hand, those who have been able to
contribuateto their relief have respondedto the necessi-ti-s

of the situation with a generoushand.
It is indeed tragic that so many millions of men and

women who are willing and anxious to work are unable
to find employment. Yet the most able andearnestlead-
ers in business,industry and labor circles have been un-
able to solve the distressing problem. It remained for
PresidentRoosevelt to start the wheels of industry.
There hasbeen a gradual increasein employment in re-
centweeksand it is believed that this trend will continue
although it will probably be quite a while before work
can be provided for all who so sorely need it.

As we pay homage to the importance and dignity of
ltenesttoil on Labor Day, let eachresolve to do his part
la thenational effortto relieve the miseriesof
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School days arc hre again.

And that takes the joy out of
life for a lot of youngsters.

It won't be long now until the
Haskell County Fairl

It's a lot easier to convince the
fellow who's been caught that hon-

esty is the best policy.

The fellow who is able to profit
by his own mistakes, generally
makes a bigger one on the mistakes
of others.

Since banks are no longer taking
mortgages it's hard to figure how
they all buy so many new cars.

Truth may or may not be
than fiction, but no one will

that it's a lot scarcer.

Paradoxical as it may seem the
sugar business has been the cause
of some bitter argumentsin Cuba.

One swallow may not make a
summer, but sometimes one is
enough to make a funeral.

There are two typeswho play the
stock markets: Investorsiwho win
and speculators who lose.

Just stick your nose into a fam-

ily fuss and you'll generally get
your foot in it too.

First be sure you're wrong and
then go into reverse.

The fellow who m Tries for mon
ey generally owes a lot to his wife.

The female of the suspicious is
always more suspicious than the
male.

The fellow who is his worst ene-m- y

is not so much to be pitied as
the one who is his own best friend.

All the world's a stage, and peo-
ple act pretty well considering that
they never had a rehearsal.

Mahatma Gandhi says he's a man
of peace, but he won't give Great
Britain any.

The U. S. Naval Academy has a
course in' after dinner speaking.
With a weapon like that our sea-
men ought to be unbeatable.

Cuba's new President Oespcdcs'
name, the papers say, is pronounc
ed "Thessfcay-lays!-" .Maybe the
pronunciation of his name accounts
for his popularity.

One of the novelties of the day
is the fellow who can boast he hasn't
been to the World's Fair.

The f;uy who named it "idle rum-
or" apparentlyhad a cock-eye- idea
of the meaning of the world idle.

If the present day swain proposed
bended knee, where would his "big
moment" sit?

The biography of a wealthy per-
fume manufacturer states that he
started life as a poor boy.

In other words he didn't have a
scent

This is the period of the year
when the school kids can't" tret
much kick out of their freedom be
cause thev krow school is so near nt
hand

We read tl.?t a woman who has
divorced six husbandshes married
her seventh The poor goof probably
thinks the other five didn't under-
stand women.

The fellow who laughs last may
laugh best, but the chances are he's
the dumbbell of the party.
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PoisonSnakesdealDeathtoRelatedSpecies

iLittlc or no information seems
available en the subject of whether
snakes can bite each other with
fatal results, says II K. Gloyd in

Science,official organ of the Amer
ican Association for the Advanc- -

ment of Science.
"Beyond a few brief general com-

mentssuch as 'poisonoussnakesarc
immune to their own vetoms, and to
the venoms of each other,' and
'snakes are immune to the venom
of their own species but may be
susceptible to that of a closely re-

lated species,' literature is silent on

the subject." sasMr Glody. "As
a matter of general interestand be-

cause of its suggcsticncssin this
little explored field, it seems desir-

able to record an instance in which
the venom of a cottonmouth moc-

casin is known to have proved fatal
to a rattlesnake.

"In connection with the demon-
stration of venomous snakes for a
Boy Scout Troop on November 18,

1932, a four foot Western diamond
rattlesnake was severely bitten by
a 30 inch cottonmouth, as the for
mer was being lifted from a box in
which both had been confined. The
bite was lateral in position and
about five inches anterior to the
tail. Both fangs of the moccasin
are thought to have penetrated the
body of the rattlesnake, although
the punctures could not be found.

"Little attention was given to the
matter at the time, but the follow-
ing morning, when the snakeswere
returned to their enclosures in an
animal room of the Zoological Lab-
oratories, it was noticed that the
body of the rattlesnake was swollen
near the region of the bite, and that
the skin visible between the scales
was of a dark greenish-blu- e color.

"No further change was noticed
until the third day, about 71 hours
after the bite, when the snakewas
found bleeding from the mouth with
its head inclining over the edge of
an empty water pan into which ap-

proximately 20 cubic centimeters of
bloody fluid had fallen. It was very
sluggish and responded only slightly
when touched. We removed from
the cage and examined, it was evi-

dently almost dead. Occasional
spasmodic twitchesof small portions
of the body occurred, however, over
a subsequentperiod of two and a
half hours.

"
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"Post mortcn examination of the

region of the bite revealed much

discoloration, extravasationof blocd

and lymph, and evidence of general

histolysis (disintegration of tissue)

in alt tissues of the body wall.

along the left side of the
body cavity adjacent to the lung

was another area which seamed to
have been attackedby venom from
another bite which probably occur-

red as the rattlesnakewas being re-

placed in the box. Marked histoly-

sis was evident in this region also.
The lung was filled with blood
which did not coagulate, extravasa-
tion in this organ being responsible
for the bleeding at the mouth be-

fore death."
Continuing. Mr. Gloyd says:
"Almost every one who has kept

living venomous snakes for study
has observed that on occasion they
fortuitously bite themselves or oth-

ers of their own or closely related
species without the occurrence of

noticeable reactions. I have seen
a timber rattlesnakesink its fangs
deeply into its own writhing body
when pinned to the ground by a
collecting hook: a Western diamond
rattlesnakebite another of its own
species, giving it two powerful
strikes in quick succession,and a
prairie rattlesnakebitten by a cop-

perhead, the fangs peneratingdeep-

ly enough to cause a distinct flow
of blood from the wounds. Each of
these snakeswas examined frequent-
ly during the two or three days fol-

lowing the bites and none suffered
apparenteffect."

ROBERTSONft
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office OvarFannersStat

T. R. ODELL
ATTOBWSY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
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(By Eileen P. Partlow, County
dlome Demonstration Agent)

The laying flock is not the only
source of poultry revenue on the B.
Walter's farm, near Rule.

From the averagenumber of 180

hens of the flock there are enough
non-layer- s to provide for quality
canned poultry products according
to Miss Nora Walters, home indus-
tries demonstrator. Tfrese hens
would have been sold during the
past year at the' averageprice of 6c
per pound or 21c each. In the can
ihrv brine 75c.

"After my canned chicken was
judged a good product at the Plains
Meat Show of Texas in 1932 I defi-

nitely decided to put canned, boned,
and ground chicken on the market,"
statesMiss Walters.

Sixty-seVc- n henshave found their
way into cans stnee June IBM. 131

cans brought 143 83 in money or
$25.13 profit after expense of cans,
fuel, and labels had been deducted.
When asked to give her method of
preparation of fewt for esa and
method of canning Wm Walters
told this story:

"I usually dress from 8 to If asAS
the night before they are to bo
canned with the help of Mothet,
Dad, and the hired man. 13 nans
make up a good days work.

"We do our cutting according to
the directions sent out by A ft M

College Extension Service by separ-

ating the dark and the light meat.
These pieces fit into th cooker bet-

ter. The meat is cooked at fifteen
pound pressure forabout 30 mid
utcs dependingon the age of the
fowl. In removing the meat from
the bons my job is to prepare the
boned chicken from the breast and
leg meat while Mother removes the
rest for the ground product.

"After packing it in the cns and
thoroughly heating and sealing It
we pressure it at 15 poundspressure
according to directions found in
Bulletin C&5 on Meat Canning.

"My customers who buy my
chicken at the grocery store like to
use it for creamed chicken and
chicken salad. We make a mock
goose pie which we like very much,
of a layer of chicken dressing, mash
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Advertisements
Make The PenniesBigger

When JamesBuchananwas Presidentand tall- -

oeavernatswere vogue; wnen gentlemen wore
broad cravatsand ladies .wore hoop skirts, the pen-
nies they tossed children were big as quarters.
But the cart-whe-el coppersyour grandfathergot for
keepinghis lacecollar cleanwerenot asbig buying

of
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power asthepennies today.

pennythen might buy or ten of them
one the Fair, but your great-au-nt and great--

goneto movie at any price.

Sixty ago the could go shoppingfor
dry goodsand buy that would makeyou green;

linens that .linens and broadcloths
tnat Deggardescription. But their' favorit
storedid not havethey usuallygot alongwithout.

butterV h5Z?JIft'l

Highway

You your newspaperand in
you know what the different shops

offering fabrics, patterns,varietiesand Qualitiesthat great-grandmoth-er never dreamed Hgatheredtogetherunderany conditions.
Times changed,and
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It means that firm store which displays is cooperating with the Presi--
dent in his drive to increase employment.

It means that this employer has agreed to accept shorter working week in

der that more jobs may be created.
c

It meahs that he is paying decent living wage" for this shorter week.

It mtaHs that his employees have accepted shorter hours diat others, now un--

employed, may be enabled to share in their wbrit

It means that all diose who display are worthy of your patronage your
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cooperation because they .are "doing their part."

FinaBy, it meairis concerted drive by aD industry to wipe out

and end the depression! l
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Unofficial ElectionReturnsfor County
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1. Haskell .

2. Haakell . . ..
3. Haskell
4. Haskell
5. Rule ..
6. Rochester
7. O'Brien . ..
8. Jud
9. Cliff..

10. Weinert . ...
11. Brushy
12. Cottonwood
13. Jim Hogg
14. Howard . .

15. Cobb
16. McConnell ..
17. Sagerton .

18. Plainview
19. TannerPaint
20. Bunker Hill
21. Post
22. Rule . ..

TOTAL . . .

The Haskell County Fair Commit-
tee in charee of horse racincr has
announced their program of races
ana tne purses to be offered in each
race during the three day race meet
to be held in connection with the
Haskell County Fair of 1933. Five
running races are to be offered each
day with plans being made for an
additional race each day, one of
which will probably be for girl rid-
ers only, a second for boys under
twelve on ponies and a third for
local cowboys riding their own
horses. The program announced is
as follows.

Tint Day
1st Race. 5-- 8 mile free for all.

Purses $9000.

3rd race 5-- mile for 2 vear olds
Purws $90 00.

3rd race 2 mile free fcr all
Purees $10000

4th race. J 1 furlongs. Free for
all Purses $10000.

o'h Race 7 5 furlongs Free for
a!' Purses$10500.

SecondDay
l- - Race. 2 mile free for all,

hordes that have not been 2nd or
3rd to be allowed 3 pounds. Purses
$9000

2nd race. 5-- mile fcr three vear
olds. Purses $9000.

3rd race. 5 1 furlongs. Free
for all. Hordes that have not been
2nd cr 3rd to be allowed 3 pounds
Purees 5100CO.

1th race. 5 1 furlongs. Free for
a"' Purses $10000.

5th race. 7 5 furlong'. Free for
f r a!!. Purses S10000.

Third Day

lt rare 2 mile for r.on win-r- f

Purses $93 00.
2- - d race 5-- S mile for two year

cMs Purses $90 00.

I'd race 5-- mi!e free for a'.!.

Htscs that have not been 2nd or
3rd to be allowed 3 pounds. Purses

&
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90 176 155 89 117 133 94 168
60 73 72 37 78 46 66 59
45 40 24 37 51 28 47 36
52 55 57 32 56 45 50 56
52 154 92 65 113 86 60 147j
63 101 95 52 45 116 65 99
26 59 30 25 48 30 36 35
15 11 12 7 16 8 19 7

1 28 29 29 I 28
59 87 73 54 56 83 61 79

8 30 14 20 12 24 10 25
20 5 14 8 12 14 20 5
32 2 23 6 8 22 29' 4

3 27 4 20 3 25 2 25
4 21 5 6 20 4 5 20
7 19 14 7 15 10 9 16

53 24 51 34 31 72 82 23
7 25 6 20 11 19 7 24
6 11 9 9 8 10 7 11

15 5 13 4 10 8 15 5
6 26 7 17 4 25 6 24

35 72 66 26 49 50 32 66
689 1051 836 604 763 887 723 962

RACE PROGRAM IS
COMPLETEDFORMEET

AT THEHASKELL FAIR
$10000.

4th race. 1 mile free for at.
Purse $13000.

5th race. 5 1 furlongs (tec for
all. Purses $11000.

Lone StarGasCo.
SignsUtility Code

a
A half million dollars has been

added to the annual buying power
of north Texas and soutWn nvii.
homa by the Lone Star Gas System
wnicn nas just completed plans for
operating under the m ntilitv
code approved by President Roose--
en. Approximate v 400 mnW

mainly in gas field, compressor sta-
tion, and pipe line operation, have
teen added to the payroll. The lo-
cal gas company is a part of the
Lone' Star System.

Announcement that the company
had signed the code and is sup-
porting the President's recovery ef-

forts to the fullest extent was made
by L. B. Denning, president, who
urged CVerv citizen to ennnprnfn in
the movement.

"The L-- Star System did not'
make reductions in wares nor tp
duce working forces during the de
pression period to the extent adopt-
ed by many concerns," said Mr
Denning. "The high standard of
instantaneoustwenty-fou- r hour nat-
ural pas service necessarv for the
comfort and well being of consum-
ers requires the company at all
times to maintain an organisation
of skilled and experienced men
This demand does not permit re-

duction in either wages or working
force to the extent permitted in
other lines of business upon which
th; obligation is not imporcd."

The The natural gas industry is
entirely in sympathy with the Pres-
ident's X. R, A. program and will
cooperate in every reasonable way
to make it a success,according to

FreeTheatre
WITH EACH 50c WORTH

200 58 104 169
104 22 55 74
73 8 47 38
94 11 48 57

138 56 56 146
120 40 67 98
56 13 31 56
24 3 17 9
23 6 1 27
96 34 57 74
27 10 11 28
25 1 21 4
28 3 31 3

9 16 5 26
21 2 8 17
13 10 5 19
89 13 82" 27
17 14 5 27
9 9 8 9

18 14 6
18 13 5 26
82 16 39 66

1284 358! 717 1006

Mr. Denning.
"In our opinion, the success of

the Xational Recovery program de-
pends on the cooperation of every
citizen," he said. "People generally
mut begin to purchase the thing's
denied themselves through fear or
lack of funds. It is hoped the pres-
ent movement will again establish
complete confidence and continue
the upward trend so thateven more
men may obtain employment."

o

PURCHASES

OF PIGS BEGUN AT

WORTH MONDAY

The purchasing of pigs was be
gun on the Fort Worth market
Monday by the government in its
nog reduction campaign. The pack-
ers have announced that their facil-
ities for handling are limited to the
following in any one day.

400 pigs from 81 to 100 pounds
each.

2000 pigs from 25 to SO pounds
each.

300 sows weighing 275 poundsand
over.

The scheduleof prices remain th?
same as last week ranging from
5.90 per hundred pounds fcr pig
weighing from 25 to 30 pounds to
5.40 for pigs weighing 96 to 100
pounds, on the Fort Worth market.

The above prices are subject to
change at any time on agreement
between the government and the in-

stitute of American meat packers.
The pigs or sows must be in a
healthy condition, showing normal
growth and no body deformities.

o

Mrs. V. A. Holt underwent a
minor throat operation at the Wich-it- a

Falls Clinic at Wichita Falls on
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Holt ac-

companied her to Wichita Falls.

J T. Linderma-- i and family of
Dickcrson Run, Pennsylvania, arc
here this week visiting the family
of his .sister, Mrs. C. A. Kearns.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED '

EversharpPencils 5c
Fountain Pens 25c and50c
260 Page (130 sheet)Tablet " Sc
400 Page (200 sheet)8x10 Tablet ifa
140 Page (70 sheet)LooseLeaf Filler

"
Se

280 Page(140 Sheet)LooseLeaf Filler Z jffle
16 Colored Crayons ge

All Tablet andFiller ExtraHigh Quality
andHeavyStockPaper

OatesDrugStore
"ON THE SAME OLD CORNER"
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Bicycling Craze
Call for New

Highway Rules

Austin Dicyi'-it- s who find that
pumping a couple of pedals around

is good sport and healthful exercise

today were given 10 traffic rules by

L. G. Phares, chief of the Texas
Highway Patrol.

The cycling fad has incrcved
Texas' traffic problems. Hut wheth-e- r

the cyclist pedals his wa' thru
a park, across a street, or down the

highway, he will encounter only one"

law in all Texas statutes.
The 39th legislature decreed that

bicyclists should have a lighted

lamp or reflect mirror at front and

rear during night time. Violators

are subject to $5 to $25 fines for

the first offense.
Chief Phares, who competed in

many a bicycle race in his younger

days, suggested the following rules

for the operation of the two wheel

mounts:
1. Obey all traffic signs It is

a mistake to think that a cyclist
may follow with safety a pedes-

trian's habit of disregarding traffic
signs. The pedestrian may often
save himself by jumping backward.
A bicyclist can't.

2. A cyclist should keep next to
the pedestrians'cross walk on the'
right in turning a corner

3. A cvclist should be more care
ful than a motorist in giving signals
when he intends to stop or turn.

4. A cyclist should ride close to
the curb on the right ind let au-

tomobile overtake him on the left.
5. Never try to carry anyone on

a bicycle with you.
6. Lead your bicycle by the hand

from a house to a street or a dive-wa- y

into a street.
7. In stopping for street signals,

a bicyclist 'should always fall in be-

hind the waiting automobile or to
the right side.

8. Never drive with your hands
off the handlebars.

9. For your own safety, carry a
white light o, xhe front of the bi-

cycle and either a red or a yellow
light On the rear at night.

10. Never hang on to a moving
automobile.

6

""" Early Teaais i

tVari Daaedln is right la suppo
lag that by 1875 he could hare beee
playlaf lawa tennis In a rectanga-la-r

ewtt with the net at th height
that la today; but it would be la
correct to My that by that time
th court had been standardized.
One of th earliest manualson the
new gam Jasper Bmythe was It
author, and I imagine that It was
Just Irsued'ln he spring of 18751
makes-I-t quite,clear that for soma
time both th hour-glas-s shaped'nnd
the rectangularcourts wor in use,
saysa correspondent In a letter to
the London Times.

Incidentally, "sitliulrlstlke" was by
no means the first attempt at a
game of tennis without walls. "Field
tennis"was played In more than on
place during the Eighteenth cen-
tury, and there Is a print of "Long
or Open Tennis" dnted 183T.

Locutts as HasaaaFood
Locusts were reckoned among th

clean things which might be eatca
by the Israelites (Leviticus 11:22)
andbeing vegetable feedersare still
among the articles of food la occa-blon-nl

use among oriental people,
John tho Baptist Is said to havo sub-slat-

upon them and wild honey
while remn'nlng In the wilderness,
although a tradition hasIt that lit
locusts wcro th sweet edible pods
of the locust or carob (a hind of
ncncla) tree, used as food for sheep
nnd cattle In Europe, and knows,
ns St. John's bread, considered holy
by certain of the Jews (Matthew
3:4).

Pompetiaa Tragedy
A tragedy of 1,900 years ago hag

been revealed by excavationof tha
house of Menander la the ruins of
the ancient city ef Pompeii. In a
bedroom lay two skeletons. Besld
one was a leather purse contain
lag a hundred pieces ef money. Eri.
dently the matter ef th house, see
lag Impending dsetraoHaaby th
tide of lava, leaped frees his bed,
called to his wife t fatin
seatchedhis pv.ae. Be both war
vTcrwneimeo.

Pellcaasby the Acre
A lonely little lalaaJ la th awt.

era Pacific off the coastef Peru Is
the world's largest gathering place
for pelicans, accordlag to Boys'
Life, the monthly periodical or theBoy Scouts of America, The same
ef the Island k Left da Afeara,
and about thirty arres'areperpets
ally covered with aellcaaa,hatch-la-g

their young er dJgestiag thepouches ef lah which see.
frees the aetghasriaViea.

HetUey la Holea
AM BeUaaders kaew thathare waiethlag werta atewiaTto

toartet other hues bWaa!
!!"?.. .y to Km aad

Bwwarrai eaeaarbv Ita ataraw

Unaa-i-s ef gran emea,

Sagerton
We are having cloudy, sultry, and

showcrv weather here the last week.

The Sagerton High School opened

here Monday morning August 2S

for thi term All the faculty were

present with the board of trustees,

and a large crowd of the patrons.
There wa a good enrollment for

the Iwirinninc. The same teachers

as for the term Iwforc with the ex-

ception of the superintendentand
primary teacher. The superintend-

ent. V K. Price, opened the ser-

vice with an address to the school

in general. Other speakers were

Rev. A. II. Muchlbrad, pastor of ht
Paul's Lutheran Church here; Rev

K. A. Irvine, pastor of the Metho

dic Church here, Dr. Spccr, our

local doctor made an interesting

talk. Billy Talwr. the principal
spoke, as also the primary teacher,

Miss Bard. All talks were enjoyed

by nil present. Wc liopc to have a

good school with the work of all the

patrons and community in genera!.

The P. T. A. met after the open-inc- .

while the parentswere present.
This organization means much to
the school in general, and everyone
should help in it. by doing so we are
helping the school in this way.

Let's work together for a gTcat

school in our tow,, here- -

(Mrs. Joe Smith is on the sick list
at this writing. We hope she will

soon be up and well again.
Mr. Claude Smith from Idalou

visited his parentshere Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Smith.

Mrs. H. D.. Crabtree and Vivian,
with Scott and his little daughters,
attended church services in Stam
ford Sunday night, at the Church
of Christ.

Rev. C. D. McMillian is holding a
rcvivpl service at Tanner Paint for
a few davs. Wc' wish him a success
ful meeting there.

Mr. J. II. Kelly visited his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. A

Lambert here the past week on his
return to California.

Reuben and Lois Mac Lambert
were home this last week end. Lois
Mae will be home for two weeks
vacation before entering the y

College at Abilene. Reuben
returned to his college work where
he has studied hard all summer,
having finished a number of sub
jects in his combined businesscourse
which he is taking at Draughon's
Business College in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith of
Roaring Springs visited a few days
with relatives and friends here
They have a score of friends here
that are always glad to se them.

Wc welcome our new superintend-
ent and his family in our midst, Mr.
and Mrs. P. K. Price-- and little
daughter.

Mrs. W. R. Smanler and children
dren have moved here from Long-wort-

for this term of school. We
gladly welcome them in our town,
and hope they will find many pleas-
ures in their new location.

Mrs. J. A. Clark is on the sick
list as this writing.

The Sunshine Band class of the
Methodist Sunday School had their
regular business and social meeting
in the" home of Mrs. Dee Hale last
Thursday evening. A large crowd
attended this meeting, having much
business to do. They each had a
jolly good social together. Much
praise was given the hostess for
this very pleasant meeting.

The Missionary Society met in
their business and social meeting
Monday evening at 4 p. m. at the
church.

Mr. Frank Batson, grocery store
man, is having the building he re-

cently bought remodeled and fixed
all over new. When completed he
will have a first class store.

Mr. Batson recently had a fire,
and hashad his store open in a va-
cant store building. But he will
now soon have his own building
ready for his business. His many
friends are glad he is rebuilding
and replacing a full line of groceires
They wish him success.

The Epworth League had their
business and social on the church
lawn last Thursday night. A good
crowd atendedthe social. They had
a watermelon treat for the Leaguers

Dr. E. M. Ammone
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which was enjoyedby aN present.
'.Mi Pearl Drtfmon. whs has been

attending the Tech CeUefe at Lab
Irtck. is home now with her parents
for her vacation. Her many friends
and classmates are so glad to seer

her.
iMiss Thclma Ater of Roacoe Is

here for a few days with her sister,
Miss Aylccn Atcr, who is a teacher
in our whool.

Sunday morning Rev. Slovar of

the Stamford District will preach
at the 11 o'clock hour at the Meth
odist church. Come ot hear him
you are welcome.

o
Attends Mestng ef Optesastriat

isiaelaHaB
Dr. Arthur Edwardsattended the

meeting of the OptometristsAssocia-

tion at Wichita Palls last Friday.
Optometrists nre organising to co-

operate with the NRA in hopes of
cleaning up quackery and unfair
practices, according to Dr. B. B.
Alexander of Duncan, Oklahoma,
who was the principal speaker on

the program at the meeting.
Geo. L. Spencer of Wichita Falls

was elected chairmanand A. 8. Pon-vill- e

of Wichita Falls vice chairman
with J. D. Kcithlcy of Munday, sec-

retary.
n

NOTICE
The Haskell Association meets at

Munday Scj t 0th at 10 a. m. Let
all churches take notice and be rep-

resentedboth by messengerand let-

ter. Please send minute money.
I. N. Alvis, Moderator,

o
(Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Josseletand

daughter of Sierra Blanca are vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. Marvin
Medford and family and other rela-

tives of this place.
o

The prisoner who claims that he's
been "framed" is generally the pic-

ture of despair.

A lot of men who consider them
selves leaders will follow a golf
ball aroundall day.

o

Sheriffs Ketfee ef tale ef Seal
Mate

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale; Is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell county, Texas, on a judg-
ment renderedin said court on the
4th day of February, A.D. IMS, ia
favor of Herbert C. Heller ft Com-
pany, a corporation, and against
Mrs. Irene Ballard, a widow, in th
case of Herbert C. Heller ft Com-
pany, a corporation, against Mrs.
Irene Ballard, a widow, No. 407,
on the docket of said court, I did
on the 16th day of August, A. D.
1033, at ten o'clock A. M. levy upon
all" that lot, tract or parcel of land,
being situated in the town of Haa-
kell, Haskell County, Texas, and
known as Block Two (2)) Robert-
son & Day Addition, fronting 132

7-- 9 feet on the east side of Houston
Street, being West 140 feet of East
303.6 feet of Lot No. Two (2), and
on the 3rd day of October, A. D.
1933, same' being the first Tuesday
of said month, betweenthe hoursof

LAST DAY FRIDAY
RUTH CHATTERTON
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